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The statement reIterates the
many orevlOUS solemn statements
by the Chutese government and
PremIer Chou En-Lal that the
ChIDese people mean what they
say, that Chma IS prepared and
that once the war breaks out, it
Will have no boundarIes
The Statement declares "we
must tell the US Imprlalists m
all seriousness· wherever you e1C.
tend the war and however heavy
the. prIce;' we will unswervingly
support the fraternal VIetnamese
people on fighttng thro\1gh to the
end, till they thoroughly aM
completely dnve the U S. aggrca-
.... Jrs Jut of Vietnam and WIn
final vlctofY"
SUNDAV
COUSinS sa" Prime MlnJ:>tcr
Harold Wilson Sunday mornmg and
handed In the letter of reslgnatlun
In II ~e tn'ormed the Prime MI-
'lIster of hIS view that thc govltrn
ment pflces and !Ocome polley was
I und.ln1cnlally wrong
1 he slep ot COUSinS who IS known
as a left-wmger !O Ihe labour party.
dId not come .tS a surpnse
UK's Minister Of
Technology Resigns
LONDON July 4 (oPA)-
Frank COUSlOS. British MiniSter of
lechnology 61 reSigned from the
CabInet Sunday 10 protest against
pnces and Incomes bIll whlc.:h pro-
Vides for wage reslralOl to be pub-
lished today Monda)
He IS succecdcd by Anthony
Wcdgwood Benn Postmaster Gene
ral
Edward Short chief government
. whip becomes Postmaster-Gene-
ral
COUSinS Will relum 10 hiS old
post as transporf and general wor-
kers unIOn Secretary-g<mer II
•
•1
Homes Destroyed
As Oxus Floods
Latest U.S. Bombing Of North Vietnam
Removes All Limits Of Chinese Aid To
Hanoi, Says A Chinese Statement
In India concern over the extcn-
s on of U S bombing of the sub-
urbs of HanOI and Haiphong In
North Vlctnam was formally con-
veyed by Foreign MInister Swaran
Srngh when he met U S Ch'tff'C D
Affairs Joseph Greene JUDlor Sun-
day ofticJa I sources said
------------
PEKING, July 4. (Hstnhua)-
The Government of the People's
RepublIc of Chtnn tn a statement
ISSUed here Sunday saId that
Chma nas conSIstently and un-
reservedly done Its utmost to S4P-
port and pld VIetnam polItically,
morally .ahd matenallY and m
othel lieIds The development by
US Impel1ahsm of Its war of
aggreSSIOn to a new and still gra-
ver stage has now further freed
us fronT any bound~ or resttl!>'
tl0ns In rendermg such support
and aId In accordance WIth the
mterests and demands of the
Vietnamese people, we Will at
any tllne take such actIOns as we
deem necessary
led (or calm and patience by all
followers nf the Buddhist faith
An AP wire from Los Angeles
says SIX Stale Governors Sunday
backcd Presl(Jenl Johnson s deCISion
to bomb 011 dcpots near HanOI and
Haiphong but two Republicans said
It should have been done earlier
MAZARI SHARIF, July 4, (BaI<-
htar)-The ftoodlOg Oxus River (Amu
nver) has washed away 20 homes to
Jar)gal Denagha, Village of Shortalpa
Woleswalt of Balkh provlOce Appro-
Ximately lHl) )enbs of cotton and
white com are under water
A delegation, headed by ASSistant
Governor Ghl,llam Dastaglr. Inspected
the area last week and has reported to
the governor of Balkh on the matter
The delcgalton has dlstnbuted 12
tents 10 .the homeless AuthontJes In
Balkh plan to open a campaign to help
lhe homeless
Maiwandwallnspects Part Of
Kabul ~ Kandahar Highway
KABUL, July 4, (~akhtar).­
Construction work on Kabul·Kandahar highway, with the asphalt.
lng of the last part between Kabul and Ghazni, was completed
Saturday. The highway will be officially opened shortly.
Prtme MmIste r Mohammad The Kharwar reservOIr has a
Hashim Malwandwal who VISited capacity of 20 mll110n CUbIC met-
Ghpzm >esterday Inspected the res of water The dam WIll Iffl-
WOI k sIte and obserYI'p,,\he end- gate from 15 to 20 Jenbs 01 Innd
109 'M the con~tructlqn work on About 80 per cent of the work on
the hIghway , . .t. the dam IS already completed but
Work on the 475 klllJmetre hlgh- the constructIon work was dis·
wav began {our years ago The contmu2d some 20 years, ago
hIghway has a 10 metre' wtdth all Last week the Pnme Mmlster IS-
along and the pavement 15 seven sued InstructIOns for the resump-
mell es WIde tl0n of work
TH'e pXlendmg of the hIghway Zana Khan dam, WIth a capa-
mcluded constructIon of 49 brtd- city of three to five mIllton CUbIC
ges WIth a total length o[ 2 I kllo- metres of water, has been muse
melres, 22 gall,es WIth a total for the last SIX years But now
length ot 54 kilometres. and 2495 It needs repalflng
culverts With a total length of
almost 50 kIlometres
The hIghway IS constructed
WIth a grant of over $425 mIllIon
from the Umted States
The Frlme MmlSter also InS-
pecled yesterdaY the lpJarwar
dam, located 30 kIlometres south
of Logar, and Zana Khan dam
10 Gh3ZIJI.
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IN SHEKARQ~A
a
Meanwbile monks of the UOIted
Buddhist Church agreed Suoday to
sus~nd their struggle agalOst the
South Vietnamese government pen-
<llOg a countrywIde BuddblSt con-
vclition to decide on their next
course
The monks met to conSider their
poslhon followJng the government's
use of force last month to quell
theIr open opposItion ID the North
of South Yletnam and 10 Salcon
Ti}e extremist northern leader,
Thnch Tn Quang, was absant from
Sunday's mcetmg as be defiantly
continues an mdefinlte hunger strike
m a Sal,an cliOlc His fast IS DOW
10 tts 25th d'lY, In spIte o( appeal
to hIm to stop from the Churcb's
supreme patTlcarch
In a public statement the' church's
high counCil sant It felt a minImum
peTlod of time was needed to show
good faJth on both Sides 10 the d~s­
pute With the government and cal
The story wus lold to n news con
fcrence 10 Saigon
Nlpctecn North Vldlnamese 881-
lars picked up after U S phtnes
sank their three lorpedo boats In
the Gulf of Tonkm Saturday are
being mterrogated and gIven medi-
cal examlOatlons, accord InN to the
US Defence Dcpartmenl iO Wash
angton
To all those officers, His Majesty told
the MlOlster of National Defence
With whose bardworlc the maneuver
was earned'out 5uccessfuly, 1 com-
mand you to express our satisfacllon
and appreciation
Clt.lStence of a strong morale among the
soldiers and thetr famlhanty 10 use of
the new weapons The soldiers handling
of these weapons 10 the maneuver LS
a movement which assures us of a.
hopeful future for tbe Afghan army",
His MaJesty said
Afgha~ Pavilion Draws
Large Crowds In Paris,
Says Gharwal On Return
KABUL, July 4, (Bal<btar) -laoat
Khan Gharwal, Presldcnt of the Pash-
tany TaJaratt Bank who had gone to
Europe IIX weeks ago returned Sunday
Gharwal had gone to PariS to open
a: branch of the bank and to partici-
}. .pMe 1D the mtemauooal exhibition
there
Afghanistan was among the 32 coun·
tries participating m the exbiQltion.
In the Afghan paVIlion, he wd, a
variety of products such as karakul
overcoats, carpets" embroldeCles, wo·
men's shawls. karakul and fox furs,
Silk, cotton, leather, marble articles,
Istalefie parcelms., and d.ry frwt were
displayed
In addillon to large crowds of VISI·
tors, Gharwal said, the Afghan paVi-
lion was VISited by the French Pnme
MlOlster Georges Pompldu and French
Fmance Minister A large number of
F~nch IOdustralists and busmessmen
also VISIted the pavilion
'"The Afghan prod.ucts were Itk-cd so
much that some VISitors wanted to
purchase the samples on display",
Gharwal said
Some French and foreign busmess-
m'i,n took the addresses of the Afgban
producers with whom they want to get
In touch for the Import of Afghan
products to their own country, he
added
Dunng hiS stay there Gharwal has
also negotiated the purcba.se of some
commodities needed by Afahanlstan
These commodities are available at
cheaper priCes 10 the French markets,
he said
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UNITED STATES BOMBERS ATTACK N. VIETNAMESE
COMMUNICATIONS TAR GETS, ROADS, BRIDGES
Against South Vietnam Government
A Nor,th Vietnamese sailor from
a sunkeo torpedo boat pulled a
knife On hiS American rescuers 10
Ihe South ~blOa Sea whll~ some of
hiS coIJe3gues had to be forced
aboard a rescue boat
It was the first tim. they haU
bombed fuel dumps SInce )be raIds
on Ibe frInges of HanOI and Halp-
bong Saturday-Wednesday, aro",'
109 charges of escalatmg the war
No planes were reported lost
over N orth Vietnam
A Reuter's dlSpalcb from Hong-
kong said -The North VIetnamese
Navy damaged an ."emy vessel and
enemy aircraft in a clash near the
port of Haiphong, accordmg to an
offiCial announcement In HanOl last
OIght
Buddhists Temporarily Suspend Struggle
SAIGON, July 4, (ReUler)-
Untted States bombers SWitched to
attackmg commurucatlons targets
'II 6 raids on North Vietnam after
three days of bomblDB fuel dumps
around HanOI and Haiphong
MIlitary spokesmen here said
Suoday that Air Force aod Navy
planes yesterday attacked roads,
bndgeo and buildlOgs around th.
coastal towns of Thanhhgoa, Dong
HOI and Mu Gla pass, the chief
North VIetnamese route to the
South.
lunch With
Army at I
helicopter
The maneuver wblch took one bour
and 35 mlOutes porttayed an offenslvo
for the purpose of defence
At the end of the maneuver His
Majesty. addrcssmg the Mmlster of
National Defence said that It had the
chance to watch a large and Dotable
maneuver
In the maneuver, His Majesty
said, the movements, effective and
constant artillery fires and other actions
were well timed.
"What makes us more happy is the
, .
His Majesty the King watching through binoculars a panorama of yesterday's maneuver In Logar
Later Mohammad Sbapoor Ahmad-
Z31 the assistant PreSident of the Mlli-
he said
tnry Academy and Mohammad Ismail
the Dean of the College of Infantry, at
the Military Academy, also presented
some mformatlon on the m8Jlcuver to
HIS Majesty
'Tander" and ''Talendo'' aeroplanes,
helicopters and paratroopen partiCI-
pated In the maneuover
Au defence tanks, guided mlSslles,
artillery and tnfantry diVISions partiCI-
pated 10 the maneuver
HIS Majesty the King after bavmg
PRE SS·
HIs Majesty inspects food as prepared In the mobile military kitchen,
STO'P
Education Mission
Visits W. Germany
LONDON, July 4, (Reuter~-A plan
to manufacture lona-lifo milk for ex·
port 10 AsIa and the Mlddl. BaIt bas
been formed by Britam's national ~aIry
producer~' association,
KABUL, July 4, (Bakhtar).-An
educatiooal delegation beaded by
Toryalal Etemadi, rector o[ Kabul
Uplversity left bere Sunday for lbe
Federal Republic of Germany,
Dr Abdul Gbatrar Kakar, dean
of thel College of SCIence and Dr
Aildul W~bld Sorabte, dean of the
College of EconomIcs are members
of the delegation
DurlOg Its VISIt tbe delegatlort wtll
dISCUSS the posSlbililies of e~pandlOg
affiliating agreement,6 between the col·
leges of science 8JId economics and
their cO\1oterp~rl/l In the umverSlty
of Cologne and College of SCIence
and Mathemattcs lof Boon UnIver-
SIty
Warsaw Pact Meeting Today
Likely To Reduce Tensi.on,
Condemn Attack On Haiphong
I eaders of the Soviet Union aud Its six East European
Communist rulers of the Soviet Union and Its six East European
allies were tel confer today at a meeting watched erosely by the
west for sigus of a move to relax tensIon lu Europe.
The m~~t1ng, ostensIbly of the
'Pohtlcal consultabve commIttee
of tbe Warsaw pact, brmp SoVIet
parly ehtef Leonid Brezhc.v
and PremIer AlexeI Ko~ygJn to-
gether ".Ith their count~rparts
from Rumama, Poland, East Ger-
many, Hungary, Bulgana and
CzechoslovakIa.
The leaclers were expected to
go Int.o the first closed sessIon tht.
afternoon at Sucharest's formel
royal palace. But although theIr
agenda tS hkely to deal prmcl
pallY WIth communISt umty ana
east-west relat1Ons, there has been
nil confirmatIQn of this
The first Warsaw Pact summIt
meeting :n 18 months concentra-
tmg commUnIst party secretal'"Jes,
premiers, foreIgn and defence
minISters m one capital bas at-
tracted rstrong western interest.
But "fllolal Rumaman SOUll'es
tomght saId It was doubtful If
any "Ilklal mformatIon other
than th.. final communique at the
close of the meetmg would ,Le
made avulable
The Sovle\ leaders, Rumama's
party cblPf Nlcolae Ceausescu and
the PolISh delegatIOn led by W
(Contd ,on page 4)
,
I'
K~B-lJI'; July 4, ,(Bakhtar).~HJs
Majesty, ffie KlDg In.pected a nillilarY
maneuver at 9 a m. Sunday moniiUs,
Tbe maneuvoyer' WJ\lI a part of th.
exercises of the militarY refraher
course hel?, if' th. Sbekar Qala or
Loga~ provinCI'. ,
Hi. MafeJty also Inspected the
VanOU! section••of the counc and ex-
press$) uti,Cactfon over I the order and
dl.elpiUn. ob.erved' there,
HI. 'Majesty bas lhstrueted Oeneral
Kban Mohammdd to hpteu bis satis-
faetion to all tbe commanders of the
unitS that took part in the maneuver.
His MaJesty. accompanied by Gene:
ral Khan Mohammad, arlived at ,the
maneuver a,de by helicopter. He was
welcomed by Chief of the general
staff Ghulam Farouq, General
Mohammad Isa, Commander of the
Central Garnson and other Generals
of tbe Royal Army
Later HIS Majesty went to the camp
espeCially erected for watcbmg the
maneuver ...
Pnnce Ahmad Shab and Pnnce Moh-
ammad Nadir, Prime MtDlster Moham-
mad Hashim Malwandwal, Presidents
of Wolesl and Meshrano JICgahs, mem-
bers of the cablOet, members of parlia-
ment, hlgh-rankmg CIVil and military
officaals were present 10 tfie camp
Before the commencement of the
maneuver the MlWster of National
Defence, 10 welcommg HIS Majesty the
Kmg Said the maneuver controlled by
officers enrolled 10 tbe military refresher
course
The maneUVer, Khan Mohammad
said, IS part of the practical work of
the course.
"War activlltes arc seen performed
by an mfantry dlVJSlon and a diVISIon
of the army from the centniJ. forces",
•
,
•
•
•
•
KABUL. Iuly 3, (Bakhtar).-The
meat seUers of KAbul bave given cer-
tilin promises to the Kabul muniCipality
according to which the sale prlcc of
meat will be decreased
A source close to the Kabul munl.
clpahty Bald an a meeting held in the
munlclpahty and attended by 200 meat
sellen the pnce of mutton was fixed
at Af. IS, and 17
Beef WII,I be sold for ats 9 and II.
Tbe butcbers who attended th. meet·
irtg bave requeoted the municipalIty 10
pUDlsh those who do bot observe the
sale PClce of the meat fixed m the
nleeting.
UNITED NATIONS, July 3
(AP) -In a letter made public
Saturday, Ambassador Zenon Ros-
Sides of Cyprus, lodged a "most em.
phallc protest" at what he called
"maps of Turkey's aggressIOn
agamst Cyprus n
Tbe CYP[lQt delegate asked thaI
hIS let~r. daled Thursday .."d ad-
dressed 10 Secretary General U
Thant, be cJrculated as a secunty
counCil document. He)dld Dot ask
tor a meeting
In a similar letter dated June 23.
Ro."des had charged a new map of
Turkey publIShed 10 the govern-
menl's offiCial bulletin June 1 "pre-:
scots Cyprus as parl of the terri-
tory of Turkey."
Turkey's Ambassador Or,han
Eralp wrote Tbant June.24 that Ros-
!Ides was engaged 10 a "ludicrous
War of the map wblch bas already
been effectively squelched_ lit th.
past" lie accused him of uspunous
propaganda" and coun~r-charged
tbat "the Grcek-Cypnot a<l/nims-
tratIon, ,bas welcomed an 'If1Ily of
occupation of Greeks Op the roil of
Cyprus ilRd is nOJbing but the local
agent of Hcllence expansJOnism."
poeQlS'•••
continued from page 2
8eware, don't be deceIved by the
giltter.
The humble and lowly -you shollid
never dIsdain,
I have beheld gems wrapped in rags.
In poor ra,ment nobility I have
hUlled:
There Qrt! pelts Ultd!, the SIlken
cloak,
Swi!,dlers roam aboUl with their
faces vell.d,
Where in the 10rtl dress IS ~lIsufs
gllllt?
In preciolls clothes rt IS Zulalkha·.s
temerity,
COqle.. leI liS' tear Jhese colourful
garments:
And wltbill yOIl will II1Id abom",-
abl~ nud,ty.
Cypriot Delegate
Attocks Accurocy
Of Turkish Maps
PARIS, July J. (DPA) -Freneb
Prcsldent Charles de Gaulle yesterday
stressed the great .Jgnifican~ of Franco·
Sov.tet rapproachement and the two
countries' growmg cooperation
The' General was apeak1ng to the
CounCil of Mmlstefl, called in espe-
Cially to hear the Preaident'. and
Foreign Mmlltt:r Couve de Murville's
account on their '\-I:2-day SoViet tour,
from which they returned on Friday
"It Is clear that 10 purawog thIS
policy France can have no other ob.
JectlVeo than the inte...ts pf Europe
and the interests of world peace." de
Oaulle said, as Quoted by aoveroment
.pokesman Yvon /lourges.
De Gaulle also expressed his graU-
tude at the extraordinary reception he
bad been aceorded by th. Soviet
aUlbonties and by th~ people,
AgremnentReached
- .
On Redu-=tng Beef,
, ,
Mutton'Prices Here
SALEFoa
P.Il,Jeot 403 In gOOd condl.
~on. bllty unpaid. 'Please eon-
tact TeL %Om.
BONN. July 2, (DPA) -West
German development Bid to India
WIll be leo. than 250 mdhon marks
thiS year, a conSiderable drop from
last year's 330 million marks, the
cabmet decIded here Wednesday
Karl Guenther Von Hase told a
press,conference that the cabmet,
meetltlJ!- under Chancellor LudWIg
Erbard, had thoroughly appratsed
Ind..'s WIshes for help towards ber
new five-year plan
But while Booo's lO~nuoJ to
further Bid indian economic devC'"
lopment was 6rmly re-sta~, the
cabInet bad to take Wlo account the
heavy slasbes In foreIgn Bld alloca-
tions 10 the 1966 budget by the
Bundestag (Lower House), be oaJd,
The cabmet was 1ssuWg direc-
tives fpr 'the West German delega-
tion to the forthcoming session of
"ind.. CoDsorown".
The spokesman would not dIsclose
!be exact IIgure West Germany
would contribute to the "India" con-
sortiwn of World Bank member&-
whicb furnlSbed aId to Jod,a,
A DPA dlspatoh from Washing-
ton reports that the international
Development Agency (IDA) bas al-
loca~ a $68 l11i1lion Ci'edlt for ex-
pansion pf Ind..'s railways sY8~m,
it wu apoounccd itt WaubiDjlliil Wed-
o_y.
The agency, an allilia~ of the
World Bank, saId the ne,w CredIt
was for the purcbas. of part. for
construction of 25 steam engInes,
80 eleclrtc en/llnes, 90 passenger
coaches and 10.500 goods trucks
Part of It was 10 be. used for
bUYlOg rails and eqwp",ent for the
electrtficatlon of vanous stretcbes
of the IndIan railroads system; wbicb
expects a 320 million Ion goods
turnover for 1970.
The agepcy bas thus allocated a
total of $515,300,000 for the
IndIan railroads slOce 1949. the
bIggest slDgle credit ever allocated
for a smgle project
Seismic Station
To Be Installed
Near Kabul City
KABUL, July 3. (Bakhtar)-A
seismiC statton Will be built m Afgb.a~
"zstan under an 8Rreement IUiIled m
Kabul Wednesday by tbe Afghan and
Unlled States govemmcnu
The agreemeQt was Signed by Dr
Mohammed Osman Anwafl, Minister
of Education and Robert L Hubbell
Actmg Director of the US Agency fo;
Inlernaltonal Development (USAlD)
MISSion to Mghanistan
The sel1lJ10grapb, whleb will be part
of a worldWide earthquake reportins
oetwork. is being donated by th. US
Coast and OeodeUc Survey Two port-
able ocl.mograpb.. gIven by USAID
ure also incl\lded m tho agreement '
Operntion oC tbe now seismic .lation
w,n be under lb. Kabul Unlvemty
School of Engineering
A. «plamed by Hubbell. 'ThIS new
sCientific (acUity w· : IlVO Af~aiilatan '.
engmeers an mSlght into tho Itreu re-
quirements nCCCSSJUY U1 domestic and
commercial building".'
In an area plagued by countless earth-
quakes, both .maIJ and larie eacb
year, Afghan ••gineers will .oon be
able to detennmc their tequll'CmenU
and netther over-build nor unde!'"'
build,"
A 'Iructure near Kabul WID be
built by OSAID to house th.·iolllJ1O-
graphie facilIty Afgh~n. will be oclect-
ed 10 be trained in seISmographic'
procedures in the Unl~ed States An
engmeenng con~ort1um .from lCVeral
AmeficaD unlvcnities is workiD, with
'J the Kabul Umvemty' Faculty of
Enai?eerins.. under a U8.\IP con~t~
SeIsmographic stations wltich report
Into the ·worldwlde 'ne\Work arc .located
in various neiSbbourins: countries in..
cludmg Pakistan, Iran ond India,
,
LONDON, July J, (DPA)-BrItish
porls were bummlOg With activIty yes-
terday as v~ls lied up 10 port durms
the 47-day seamen"s strike started to
move as of mldniaht Brltish..run chan.
nel ferrJes also took up iCIVlCCS to the
continent. lust m time for the ltart of
the holiday 'teasOD
RAWALPJNDI. July 3, (l'ass)-Ao
agreement on a C=hoaJoyak 19an of
IU. milhon eounds .terling 10 PalWlao
was sIgned here Friday by Czechoslo-
vak. MlDlster of Foreign Trade FtaIlCl-
,ekHamouz for the CzccbosJoyak 110.
\lemmenl and Pakistan Mln18ter of
Commerce Wilham FariLk.-for the Pa.
klslaOl governmenl
NEW DELIll, July 3. (DPA)-
In~lan Commerce Ml..W8ter Manubbai
Shah will have talks m Moscow. start-
109 July 5. on trade With the SOViet
UOIon, the "lnformauon Service of
India' reported yesterday.
JERUSALEM. July 3, (DPA~-For­
mer U S President Harry Truman will
arrive m Jerusalem on July 10 to
attend the conerstODe layms ceremony
Cor lbo Harry Truman peace UlBtitute
of the Hebrew UnIversity 10 Jeruaalem
BONN. July 3, (DPA)-Weat Ger-
many Will continue t(\ 8SSJst South
Korea m cxpandlDl ber comq'lUQlcationa
network WJthin framework of the
.econd ave-year plan which sta,IP ueu
y~r W .
TOl(.YO, July J, (DPA) -Tbe
Japancso government yes1Cfday protest.
cd agalOst SovIet cnticlSm of the nor-
malisauon of relations betwe;eo South
Korea and Japan and of tho 1IUDJSterial
meelIng of 10 Asian and Pacific oa-
lions 10 Seoul last month The Japanese
protest said lbe Soviet crltlCJ&m W81
"quite mappropnate and mlldmiasable,"
espccuLlly In view of the fortbcomina
offiCial VISll of Soviet ForelgD Minister
Andrei Gromy.ko I to Japan
BONN. July J, \DPA) -About 12l
students yesterday demonstrated m front
of the U S Embassy m Bad Oodeoberg
n~r here uga10st the U S and asked
for 80 unmedlate end to the war m
VIctnam and the return to the ncaouat-
IQg table No inCidents were rcported.
RIO DE- JANEIRO, July 3, (DPA~
Brazil Saturday Informed the military
junta m Argentme 'WhIch d'lP"led
Presi~e.t Ill.. earlIer thIS week that
Brazil was willing 10 recoJllllOC the nOll
reglml'- Dlplom~tic s9urce. In RJo de
Janeiro 641d that BoliVia and other
Latin Am~rican countriea were expect..
ed to Iollow the Brazilian example.
--:.o..~~~*+.:....; ..
TOKYO, July 3, ,~DPA);-For th~
fI \ ' ,rs tlm,e the p'opulation of Iapan.baa
nsen above th. 160. million matt, th.
Japanese ju.tice mlql.try lUlJ10unced
Saturday on the baai.. of a new' cenSua.
On March 31 tbe Iapanese PQpulation
reached lOO,SS~,890, This represents an
Increase Of more than one milUoD aobve
last years figureo The flaurea revealed
lhllt there arc 1,240,QOO more womeD
than men living in Japan.
"THE IMI."ACTS·".
From Pesllawar.
GlJESTS ADMISSION: AIs: 200 •
,, ,
International Club O'f Afgoonisfan
• ~ • 4f
THVRSD,\Y, July 7th. DINNER DANCE
STARTING AT 9 P.M.
THE SOUND OF
RANGOON, July 3, n-ass) -General
Ne Win, chairman of the revolutjo~
council of the umon of Burma. return-
ed trom an offiCial ViSit 10 Rumania
and Czccboslovaku! '
BONN. July 3. \DPAl-lb. Israeh
ambassador 10 West Germany. Asher
Benlnatan, mdlC;at~ yesterday m a radio
mter\lICW lhat a meetmg between West
German chancellor LudWig Erhard and
Israeli Pnme Minister LeVI Eshkol ma}'
take place within the next few months
LA PAZ, Bollv.., July 3, (AP)-
BolvJaos vote Sunday for Il PTC8ldent
and congress to replace the rmlitary
Junta which has ruled smcc throWl
, C • og
out ,e list dictator victor paz Estens-
soro 10 November 1964
CAMPALA, July 3, (Tass)-Tbe
Ugandan second five-year deVelopment
plan and 15-year econOJnJc programme
were launched In tlie country on July
I, 1966, PreSident MILton Obate Bald at
a press conference here. Saturday.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex"", Iuly 3.
(AP) -Prestdent Johnsoo ordered Sa-
turday a broad SIX-month study of the
military draft (conscnplIon) 8uncd at
promotmg Its fal1TleSs and efl'ecti.vCDesa
Johnson named a 20 member natio.-
nal adVISOry COmMISSIon to review all
aspects of the selective $eMU system
with a view toward poSSible wllolesale
revIsions of the draft neXI year
The paper '.lId that the build-up
was "veiled m official silencet ' and the
number: of octvicemen lil this strategie
South-AsuUt kingdom" was double the
number reported last January
About two thirds of the semccmen
were said to be 13th air force personnel
-flying "several bundred" F-105, F-4C
and other combat 8tn:raft. which
. senk.c along the Ho Chi Minh trail in
nelghbOunng Laos"
DAR ES SALAAM. July 3, (Tass)-
Julius Nyerere. TanzanIAn Prcaide:nt. II
back home Cram Kmshasa wbere he
took pan m lbe celebrations of the
Sixth anmversary of mdcpcndencc of
the Democratic Republic of Congo
BRISBANe, July J, (Reuter) -One
of Australia's oational emblems the
kangaroo-IS In danger of becoDUQg
extmci
Noted fauna expert DaVid Flcay,
who owns a sanctuary to the north
eastern slate of Queestand, said SatUr-
day the Kangaroo populatton, espec18l-
Iy m hiS state, has reacbed an all-hme
low
He blamed unrestricted slaughter.
ERLANGEN, Weol Germany. July 3,
(Reuter) -A 18-year-old youth who
received the kidney of a dead &lX-year
old boy 10 a transplant operation bere
Jast April has died-but not from tid..
ney trouble
Cause of death was not disclosed. The
youth underwent the operation a few
hours after the six~year"'Old boy died
follOWing a road accident
-, ,
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-PARI~ July 3, -(OPAl-The US.
military bUIld-up m Thalland Is' con-
tinumg, and about 25,000 AmeridJi aer-
vi~en a~ no'!... ~tioned 'there. Be.
conlIng 10 Saturday's European edition
pf the "New York Times."
Representatives of AfgbaDlstan and Pakistan boldin
7 mile railway extensIon between SpIn Boldak and Cb:U:~ in RaWalpindI on June 21 regarding
Abdul Wahab Halder, Deputy M1nlster of PIannJ •
delegation. ng (second from dgbt) headed the Afghan
'-J
Ameriro~ Athletes
In Kabul To Give
Exhibitions
should IDvlte India•. !Ad-onesia,
Japan, Palnstan bolster a non-
prolIferatIon treaty partIcularly
In the AsIan area
Warsaw Pact Allies
Arrive In Bucharest
ForMondayMeeting
BUCHAREST. July 3, (DPA),
and (Reuter) -The Secretary Gene-
raj of (rye SovIet commUnist party,
LeOnid Breshnev. Soviet Prime MI-
nister Alexei Kosygln, Foreign MI-
nlsler Andrei Gromyko and Defence
MinIster Marshal Mahnovsky arrav-
ed m the Rumaman capital Saturday
for the meetlDg of (he pohtlcal con-
sultatIve committee of the Warsaw
Treaty urgamsatJOn, scheduled fa
open In Bucharest on Monday
The meetmg of the pact's polJtlcal
consultative commIttee, scheduled
several months In advance, follows
protracted talks In Moscow last
month between Foreign MInJsters
of member natIOns-Poland, East
Germany, Bulgana. Czechoslovakta
Hungary and Rumama •
One of the main tOPiCS IS likely to
be Rumama's demand for changes
10 the structure of the J J-year-old
east European military alliance
East German state and party
ChIef Waiter UlbrIcht left East Ber-
lin last OIght for Bucharest to ar
tend the meetIng Ulbricht was ac
companted by East German Pnme
Minister Willi Stoph, Foreign MI-
Dlster Ono Wmzer and Defence
MlOlster Hemz Hoffmann
KABUL, July) -A seven.man
Amencan Amateur Athletic Union
fAAU) All-Star SWlmmtng and DIVing
Team arnved here Saturday to give a
sertes of eXhibitions under the auspices
of the Afghan OlympIC Federation
According 10 General Abdul Kanm
SeraJ, PreSident of the OlympIC Fede-
ration, the group Will perform at the
pool of Ihe MIhtary Officers Club 10
Kabul They wlIl also conduct clwlcs
and workshops for those mterested 10
SWlmm10g a£ler each of the 4 o'clock
exhibition
The two champIon dIvers will VJSlt
Kandahar on Tuesday They will glve
an exhibition for those attendmg the
Amencan Independence Day celebra-
tIon 10 Kandahar
The team had an exhlbllton today and
will have two m9fe on July 5, and 7
al Ihe MIlIlary Officers, Club
Wednesday afternoon at 4 00 they
Will give an JOformal eXhibition at the
IntemtalOnal Club 10 K.bul
Thursday evenmg after thell final
sWlmmmg and dlvlOg exhibition, tho
AAU All-Star Team w.1l attend a recep-
lion and d10ner given by the Afghan
Olymptc Federl\l.on they leave Frtday
mommg for Beirut
7) "Any non-proliferation trea-
ty should contam a comnlltment
by the uppcr powers to take steps
to lImIt, reduce, and eventually
elImmate theIr stock of nuclear
weapons and dehvery vehicles 11le
Implema"tatIon of these steps to
boglD 10 loter than three years
after ..~mng the treaty"
,
i·..'","
powers
..
~ .
Mohammad Jan Ghozl Wat near Splozar Hotel m MlDlstry
of E<lucatlOn Butldmg
Franco-UK Airbus
Project Renounced
,
Disarmament Plan Proposed
By Former Conference Rep
NEW YORK, July 3, (AP).-
Arthur Small former Ambassador to the UDlted Nations and for-
mer representative at the Geneva Disarmamc:nt Conference, has
suggested· a seven·polnt pl'\Igramme for :'~hil'~iiIg a nuclear non·
proliferation treaty.
He dlscloses'tbe programme In the current IsSue of the Colum-
bia University Fol'UDl.
Small IS an adjunct professor
of International affaIrs at Colum-
bIa UnIversIty m New York
HIS seven pomts II A freeze on
the number and characteristIcs of
nuclear weapons located In Cen-
tral Europe coupled WIth an
agreement on reducmg such wea-
pons oV'~r the next five years
Germany should speCIfically
reaffirm Its commitment to ref-
ram from manufacturmg nuclear
weapons on Il:; 5011, and add the
further commitment to refram
from Jommg WIth .another coun-
try to manufacture them on Gerw
man territory
3) • PrecIse lImIts of any pro-
posed on'mmal sharmg should be
framed
4) "It should be stated catego-
rically that there IS no mtentIon
of exten:hng systems of nuclear
defence be) ond the European al-
hances embodIed by NATO and
the Warsaw Pact ThiS step would
have the further advantage of
compellIng China to adopt a more
I eallstlc attitude towards It own
armaments and those of AsIan
and Afrtcan natIOns
5l Chma should be blought
Immedla~ely IOta the disarma-
ment dialogue and therefore IOta
the United NatIOns
6) The t\\O super
PARIS July J (AP)-France bas
deCided to renounce cooperauon With
great BntalO on developtog the atrbus,
a medIUm-range plane With big passen-
ger capaCIty. and will seek US part-
nership Instead of the French news
agency reported Saturday
General Andre Puget. President of
the aViation aircraft company, leaves
for the United States Sunday 10 search
of Amencan Jet engmes to power the
proposed aarbus.. the agency said
Ongmal plans called (or the 8nttsh
Rolls Royce Company to prOVide the
H,OOO-pound thrust power plants for
the plane
Agence France Press said the finan-
Cial demands made by Rolls Royce
forced the French to look elsewhere
The airbus IS bemg studied to fill the
need for medlum-range and short-range
passenger flights In Europe As con-
ceived, the plane would carry between
250 and 300 passenger for dJJmnces
up to 1.500 kllometerl!l (900 mlies)
KABUL, July J. (Bakhtar)-Dt
Sayed Murtaza Saldle has been appom
ted as the Vlce·Presldent of Public
Health Institute
KABUL, July 3 (Bakhtar) -Tbe
Bulgarian architects appointed by the
Kabul munlclpaltty were tntroduced to
the Mayor of Kabul by the President
of the mUfilclpahty's construction de
partment Saturday
The engineers Will help the mUDICI
palily wtth the engmeerlng plans for
the Kabul city
TALOQAN, July 3, (Bakhtar)-The
highway between Khanabad and Talu-
qan which was damaged by OoDds to
Taluqan rtVer has been repaired and
opened to traffic
KABUL. July J, (Bakhlar) -Tbe
Mayor of Kabul, Professor Mobammad
Asghar appeared Saturday befote the
Committee on Internal affalfl and
Munlclpahucs of Meabrano JITgah and
answered questions related to the city's
sewage system, control of ('nces, rental
system, control of weights
He took some questions wlth fum to
answer later
KABUL. July 3, (Bakhtar) -Mob-
ammad Kanm Shadan, an offiCial of
the Justice MiniStry who had gone to
8f1tal for further studies 10 public
admlDlstraUon returned home Saturday
Abdul Gbafar Qahene, an offiCIal of
the MiniStry of Agnculture and Irrlp·
tlon, who had gone to England for fur-
ther studies an agriculture under
Colombo plan returned home Saturday
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Pipe smoking woman
engineer
When Mrs Noar Bradbury lit up ber
pipe at a women's confereoce of the Am-
ulngamaled EnglOeenng UOIon at East-
bourne recently, It might weU have ap-
peared a deliberately femiDisl Irnlb.aoD
of a tYPical male Image, espectally aa
the theme under debate was equal pay
for equal ..work
But Mrs. Brodbury a teleVISIon fac-
tory IDspector presentlnll Chatham.
london, peacefully cxplamcd' "I wu
on 40 cigarettes a day and I had de--
veloped a cough A doctor fnc:od advis-
ed me 10 change 10 a pipe and I 've had
It ever smce I smoke It at work, and
I eOJOY a pipe In the evening by the
fireSide'
Mrs Dorothy Henry. 46-ycar old
secretary of the ltu~tution of Bntiah
Engmeers, IS to lead a party of 18 co·
ganccrs and buunessmen on a tn.dc-
boostmg miSSIon to the Far EaaL lb.e
tour will last 22 days, l2 of which W11l
be spent ID Chm&, where there will be
pm UOQUlt J:;'l"\\od JB;1I:lnu 1I or SlISI"
a steel works
Fashion Show
Planned For August
Sian she met Balctash a slave In the
court of Hadls The slave presented
her With a red rose which was a
token of love and friend!lblp
In ordcr to aVOid hemg seen
Rabla departed from the garden
This lDclden,t was the begmrung..,of
a great trage(ty J,n her hfe The
meetmg made such an effect on the
young girl that she was never able
to forget that moment for the rest
of hcr hfe
From then on she hved In a dream
world and spent day and night medl"
latmg about her lover. Every word
she spoke was about Baklosh and
aU her poetry was dedicated to him
Her slory of love soon spread
and she wrote poetry With a tmt of
romance By thiS time Rabl3 was
one of the best poelesses of Dan
and her poetry spread throughout
Balkh an~ as far as Bulhara
Her ro anltc slyle of wntmg Soon
reached he courts of many rulers
and her works were read In the
prescnce of many kings
It did nol take long for the news
of RabJ3S love to reach her brolher
rhe news provoked Hadls ahd he
became vcry funcus wllh hiS Sisler
and slopped Baklash from seeing
Rabla Rabla Slopped seemg hel
lover bUI she IJld not stop sendmg
hIm love me~c;agcs wnflen m form
of poetry
Bakl Ish l.:OlleCled all Ihe messages
and locked them In a safe Robia's
poelry bel.:ame hiS precIous posses
sion and he kept poelry With him
self 1 hIS possessIOn made one of
B<lkllsh s serv lnts SUSPiCIOUS and
he slole the c,lse thmkIng It to be
lh<" Baklash collecllOn of gold and'
Jcwels After breakmg the case to
hiS surpnse he found that It only
conlalned Rabla s messages to Bak
tash In order to a VOid the blame
of theft he look the collectIon of the
pO~I~ss 10 her brother and he upon
~elng the messages ordered hIS SIS
ter to be thrown In a hot bath aDd
hcr vems to be cut
ThiS cruel act was carned oul
even In the moment of death she
did not deny her love for lhe young
slave and conveyed her lover her
last message on the wall or the cell
\\Ioh hcr blood
Baktash W"dS also senlenced to
death by Hadls but he escaped from
rnson and upon heanng about
Rablas death he killed Hadls and
committed suclde on Rablas grave
The Women's SoCiety will hold Its
third fashion show to raISe funda for
the natIOnal welfare fund With the
help of DiplomatiC WIVes OrgamaatiOD
The show Will be held 10 the month of
August thiS year Afghan national
dresses and foreliJI drc.sses WlU be
featurc:d In the show
Inal Society. a. voluntary organ.llation
which alms to Improve working condl
Hons and mdustnal relallons
Her nsc was due to ber own efforta
and hard work, which led her to take a
Workers Educallonal A.s!oclalJon eve-
ning course m c:conooucs, and later to
WID a scholarship at the London Scbool
of Economics On graduation she be-
I.:ame :r personnel manager 10 a carpet
factory and later a personnel welfare
officer With a clgarelte firm
Mrs BrewlD beheves that every boar
droom would gam by havmg a woman
member Less obsessed by the race for
power and prOmOtlOD, women bnng
more humamty to mdustrlal relaUOQl,
and a more dbwn-to-each approach.
Jf only people at the top could get
through to the otbet ranks:' she say..
there would be fewer Strikes'
Mrs BrewlD S own work bnDg8 her
10 conlact With thousands of people al
alt levels, from chauman down to
office clerk, and ahe organlSC3, 60 COD.
ferences a year
As management adViser sb.e fmds the
right Job for the right person aDd be-
lieves that there IS latent lalent m mOlt
people If one takes the trouble to rmd
II
By k. Hablbl
109 the flowers on the SIdes of these
brooks she woul~ lapse IDto a contem-
plative mood In the early hours of
the dawn she walked ID the mIdst of
flowers and enjoyed the freshness of
the dew on the flowers and ground
Rabla's hfe wps dJfferent from the
rest of lhe girls Her poellcal apti-
tude made her a favourJtc among
the IOhabltnnts of Qesdar From the
early days of her life the people
knew that the child would become
a famous woman
It was not long before she
bccame famous Her vIrtue and
knOWledge became known to every
body '" Balkh
After her father s death her
brother acsended In hiS place On
hiS dealh Kab advlscd hiS son to
lake good care of hiS Sister But
Hadls Instead of hemg good to hiS
sister trealed her roughly
One day Rabla was wandermg In
Ihe gardcns of her brother s man
computers, tbere IS no reasoo why she
should not go back to englocenng wben
her children are older
Clcely Thompson IS also chairman of
the organlsmg committee for an mler
nallonal conrerence of women englDccrs
to be held an Cambndge, England, next
year The theme Wilt be Enough for
everyone-the applicauon of technolo
gy to world food problems Tbe prac
tical pOSSIbilities of mcreascd food
supplies, lower pnces, and better de-
livery and pUrtly control Will be diSCUS
~d, as well as the world populalton
mcrease
Women engmeers from all co~tries
Will be welcome, 10 contribute thelt
expencnce and their views
Girls make better
engineers
Professor Arthur Sherchff, Professor
of EnglncerlOg at the new uRlverslty of
WarWick nellr Coventry believes that
women make better engmeers than men,
because they have more Imagmatlon
Men lend to foUow logle to the exclus
Ion Imagmatlon au nght for pure
science subjects like chemiStry or phy-
S1CS, but a handicap m engmccnng
which also needs intUition and nau
The professor deprecates the old
fashioned atutude which assOCIates
englneenng With heavy dirty work,
unSUItable for a woman
It IS no longer true, but 1t dlscou
rages gIrls from taklDg up e.Dgmccrmg
I am sure that If garls knew that en·
gmecrang can be exciling and mvolves
thmkang for oneself and usmg one's
Imagination, they'd apply to Untvemty
to do It"
Ins~ad, tOday an average of one
hundred Blrls ate studymg tt m BntaID
However, lhe kind of girls wbo puts
In to read englDeertng has usually had
to fight school and parents to do It,
so she IS lik.e1y to posses more dnve
than the average studenra", Professor
Sherchff a.dds HIS own women stu-
dents, remarkBbly hl~h proportion of
Rlne out of 24, no doubt glYe him 50me
good examples
A woman who started w.p,rk at the
age of 14 m a match factory was awar·
ded thiS year the Order of the British
Empire for her services to IDdustry
Mrs Elizabeth BrewlO, now a manage-
ment adViser became In 19S1 the first
~oman assistant director of the Indus·
In ht'r childhood nobody knew
what lay ahead In her future and
opinions dlffe.rco on the future of
thiS fall malden
From l. hlldhood lhe girl had an
mtlOlate rclallon With nature s
beauty and had speCial admtraHon
ror gardens or Qasdar She would
walk by lhe brooks and upon see
One thousand years ago when
BaJlih was the centre of cJvllisation.
Kab tho ruler of SnJlstan and 'turan
who. was Ihe deeendant of Babar
MuslIm Maruzi had 'a daughter
who was famous by the name of
Rab1a Qasdan among the people
Ff'om lhe beginnmg of her life
Rabla roamed an the vlOeyards of
her VIllage and wrote poetry which
inspIred the people so much that
when they saw her they ca:lled her
an angel or a bird With golden
wmgs
WOMEN MAKE SUCCESSFUL ENGINEERS
RABIA1S LEGENDARY LOVE FOR BAKTASH
MISS Cicely Tbompson
MISS C1cely Thompson IS an encoum
gmg example to girls today of wbere a
career in engmeerlOg can take tbcm
She IS $CDlor enlllOecr-the only woman
on that level-m the Nuclear Power
Group a consortia set up ID 19.1.1 to
deSign and construct power stations
They have already built two 10 Bnlam
and one m Italy, while more are under
way MISS Thompson coordmates caxly
designs &he collects and comments on
everYone s specifications and sees that
they rlt 10 With the general concepL
Clcely Thompson came mto en8in~
erIRg nlmost by aCCident, when a eam~
bridge mathema.tIcs desrce took her
unexpectedly to an electrical under·
takmg In her borne town of Leicester
(Enghsh Midland) Here sbe received
a good grounding 10 the fundamen41ls
of engloeetmg de~l1an, and the testing
or electrical cqwpment She -worJ(ed m
a power station, and later for the Brt-
tIlh ..ElectriCity AuthorJly before she
apphed ID 19S6, to JOID the Nuclear PO"
wer Group
As Immediate palt prcsIdent of the
Women's Engmeenns VOIon. sot up to
Bnlam after 1918, Clcely Thompson is
anxIous to mc[ease the number of wo·
men engmeers • an Bntain at prescot
about .100, and talks to sir14' schools
10 encourage recrultmenl
She admits the problem of wastaae
through marTl8le, but believes that if a
ViSit to a nuclear power ,tation and
mother keeps ber mmd and her mtcrest
ahve With part lime science tcachIRg,
technical Journalism or homework on
nB KABuL. TIMES
Recipe Corner
Squash Sauce
4·5 medlUll1 squash
Z tbsp salt
3 tbsp shnrtenlag
1 Ib stew beef or round beet cat
In 1" cubes
1 llIp. Salt
11Z tsp. cinnamon
1f4 ,,"p. pcpper
l{S tsp. nutmeg
6 tblip. /lhortaJlng
l·Z'e1i(lS ...ler
3 tbllp. lemcm julce
Out til.,.. squash lenghtwlse Into
on"lneh stttps. WIUh and sprinkle
wltll salt:
Let, th'em stand for 20 minutes
(This process takes away the bit·
terness of the squash.) Melt the
iIaorienlDlf In a 2-quart BauoePl!ll.
Add meal, onlol's, and seasM-
lag awlSlIUte
W/iOb th~ Bait, on the squash
and dry witIL a paper toweL Melt
6 tahl""",,'1"S of/Uort.eD1lilr and
, saute the squash sepal11tely. .
(Now add water lUId lemon
JJJieo to the. _" UId let It 11m.
mer-for about 30 minutes OQ.'" low
fire 15 minutes before servlag,
add the squash and 1M sinuner.
Serve with chelo,
Makes 4·5 servings
hy
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'\ -.J' ..;W'omenl'MtJfJI$ilws.
Arid Emancipatu,m
.,
They also account for 3S per cent of
1b01O elDployed m tho JUdiciary. 13.000
women work 10 cnginecnna profcllio~
One could So on clliDa aucb onmplOi
for any lenath of time. In • word ...0--
men partiCipate m all Odds of our
econormc, I SOCial aDd political life:.
We accompany Irena Karpit to the
bangan Standms on the llde, I we watch
how she gtves the final UlItruc:tJOI1I to
the crew Soon the squad taka all,
We should l.iko to add a few more
facts aboul tho IDlportaol rola, p1a)'1;l\
by 1"0lDO\1 10 Poland. several thouaand
women workina an wtilutioI1l of hJJbei'
learning an: doctors and lCYChl""1lund..
red of them are docenu There IlI'C a1Io
professo~J.and boalio of <:IWrI amoo,
women women accOul)t tor 63 per
cent of all educational WOlken. They
teach the selenCC3, onco tho ex.cluaiyo
domam of men, II) eYer greater num"
ben
Are there eno\lgb publicatIons
wntten specially for women?
TblS 15 a qu<:stlon whIch deser-
ves serious cobslderatioll at tbe
present stage of the Afghan wo-
r man's emancipation
A mISconceptIOn seems to have
entered our mmds that the abo-
lishment of the chaderle was all
that was needed for Mghan wo-
man tl> reach the pmnacle of suc-
cess amI moderrnty SuCh an
erroneous assumption 18 hkely to
lead to tbe worst ot all SOCIal des-
eases-self complacency If we
content ourselves solely WIth our
present advances, the needs of
the Mghan women might well be
fo,gotten In the dm of Our self
congratulations over what we
have nlready done
All efforts to further the cause
of Women's emanclplltlOn must
be Ionked WIth the" mtellectual
enbghtenlnent and the education
of tbelr "usbands and fathers so
that they may be gwded along so-
CIally responsIble paths
An effectlve gUldelme for such
enlIghtenment Js the eXltence of
a vanety of well w,ntten, specJa-
lIsed magazmes, of which unfor
tllnately there are very few at the
momen't m Afghamstan
Sometime ago, a women's mag-
zine was Issued by the Women's
Welfare SocIety The monthly,
Malrmon, has been of great use
to wom"n In Afghamstan Most of
Its arhdes have aimed at Intro-
ducmg Afghan women to the ach·
IE!vements of those w0I1'\en who
have sone abroad to study or who
have Leen engaged In SOCial actJ-
VI ties It has also devoted Jtsclf
to child care, fashIOn, and cook-
mg .<\tI thiS IS well and good,
but the magazme Itself, despite a
hIstory of fifteen years, has not
gamed: the pouulanty 1t most
surely (( serves
Conselluently we here present a
number of proposals regardmg
vanous k mds of women s maga-
ztnes we feel the government
should conSider for pubhcatJon m
Afghanistan
FIrst of all, a chIldren's maga-
zine should be Issued presentmg
easy to read articles, features,
and cartoons for children and
carrymg Simplified artIcles and
shorb stones for mothers Mother
and chIld can learn and enJoy at
t"e sam~ tIme
A fa"ihlOn magazme IS another
must The magazme could pubh
CISe ne N destgns ill women's wear,
open modellmg forums, arrange
fashJon shows, and encourage the
Use of local fabncs as much a
posslbl, At present the ten~
ency IS for women of fashIOn to
wear foreJgn fabrICS anda ccessor-
les such as shoes and handbags
A ho ,sehold gUIde IS another
publication that might well be
CODSldel ed by the authontIes, par-
tlcularty the Women's Institute
The magazme should offer ms-
tructlOn ill lntenor decoration as
one of It: prImary obJectIves Un·
fortunately many women could
stand to have theIr taste m thIS
area Ill1proved They certamly do
not la_ < natural talent but they
do want for gwdance m desIgn
and furnIshmgs Women need
not be wealthy to make theIr
homes beautiful If advantage IS
taken of locally made lUrmshmgs
and If they are used tastefully
and artfully, most Afghan women
can have homes as beautiful and
stnkmg as those depIcted ill for-
e1gn publications
Afghan mothma should bue a
pubhcatIOn devoted espeCially to
them, whIch should prOVIde medl
cal adVice to expectant mothers,
offer suggestlons on famlly plan
nmg anti methods of reanng
their children A maJor problem
Afghan mothers WIll have to face
mereasmgJy m the future IS how
to handle teenagers At present
very few know much about the
VanoUl USIJDmco.ts. difficult h I I d h I IP yslO oglca an pSYC 0 oglca
though ever facmati.Da for me, arc problems that confront the .,Youth
carned out With the aid of hellcopterl m hiS teens and whJch will con
We partuapatc m the ordmary lifo of tmue to confront With ever m~
the people, and help th.CIm 10 atl tbolr creasing urgency as our society
undertnkmgs rn breakJna Ice on frozen undergoes more and more chan.
rivers WIth nunes, in the cooltruetJon ge.s A magazIne of thIS sort
of brldgel and In carryins varfoUi (eontd on page 4)
structural componcnta of large buUdinp '1i; : _
nghl on 10 the alto.
We rush as fast as we can to meet
her If the readen have found the
brnve atr women as lD1efeSUna as we
have, our aim will be achieved
We meet Irena Karplt also on the
airfield We ltand to attention as well
as we know how because we arc faC1Dg
a WlDg Commandee And not only thaL
Shi, also traml pdots I.D the technique
of flYIDS helicopters, liaison aircraft
and ambulance planes
Thcre IS little time for a chat because
the Wing Cmdr has just flDJahed a lec-
ture for a group of pllota, aDd 8CCOI'-
dlDg to lohedule ehe IS due to take off
shortly with a helicopter squad. Sbe
says
It 15 precasely the responllbility in
my Job that gives me the area'tc.st aatiJ-
facllon I bave been 10 the &II' force
smce 194.1, that fs from tho time wbcD
I Jomed the OfficeR' air school Apart
from tbe friend of mine that you have
already met. there arc other women
serving In the airforce Sq Ldr Zofla
Andrychowska, Like mysclf. rues hc1f.
coplen .,
The afternoons and evCD.1Dp of CaPI~
laID Halma Dudek beloDa to her hua-
band, childreo and home. She alao find!
ume to read boou, so to the ClDema
or theatre, to the drcsIm.akcr and, of
course, the barrdress. Before aaymg
good bye We take down the name and
address of her fnend, another woman
pilot
A Charming Female Flight Officer
This portrait of a Koochl (aomad) young lady was painted
Nazlf, an artist working lor Pobaney Theatre
Her dutiea IOclude theoretical matruc
tlon and trammg m the usc of maps,
moreover. she haa to cbeck thell' know-
ledge mastered at lectures on naVigation,
melcorology, and flIibt te<:bDlque Of
COUTee, aU these occupations are ID
addition to general education gIven at
the Icbool
The students bave a Jot of work
as there are 3.1 lubJccta m sylbabua
PhySical trammg Wltb tbe aid of ape--
clal appliances IS also obUptory Ob·
vlously, It II most essential for the
pdol$ to develop a ICnce of balance.
endurance resistance to the action of
the centrifuBal force, and a ICD.ce of
dtrection
In command of the aircraCt 11 a
b.dy flight Officer Halma Dudek
Women m Pdland are employed in
aLmost every occupation and hold in
them aU POSlbOoa
After half an bour, the transport
plane bas landed It waa Dot juat 8
routine flight but one made on an
unexpected order of the airforco com·
maad Dunea lucb nlib~ tho prepard-
ness of the erew II tested With reprd
to vanous duties to be earned out at
all times of the day and wght.
Fit Off Malina Dudek sela off the
plane and reports to the Squadron Lea-
d..
'Tbe sector of the area epccificd m
the order has been RCODDOIt1'cd ..
'Thank yop"
The Flight Officer and the Squadron
Leader salute each other
I nsk ,Mrs Dudek about her work at
the airfield
'It Isn't work o.t the airfield", abe
corree\s me, "but at the Officcn' Air
School My datly Job II to tram yOUDg
pilots, It'l an IQ.structor's Job"
The datly routine of Hatina Dudek
on che days when her flights are ICb~
duted starts at four o'clock I.D" the
mom~g The flylDS duties to be carried
out nrc fixed the day before
Dunns a flJght sbe baa a l~c.r ID
the COCkpit by her Side Under bee
l.:harge IS a group of young men of
18 and 20, students at the officer', 8JC
scbool Only voluutecn are admitted
here
By WoJdech Adamlecld
Polish Rel'llW
The pilot enters the cockpit and takes tbe seat In front of the
oontrois. The other memhers of the crew are already at their
posts The mechanics are standing by the side of lhe plane. Now
come the usual abrupt question and equally crlps answers. "Navl·
gator? Ready Engineer? Ready. Radio OlDcer? Ready. Secllnd
pilot? Ready." •
Finally comea the order -"Take a pilot In fact, they fly the same plane
off , The mcchaIucs remove the blocb alternately, But Halma II 8Jways the
from under the wheell of the aircraft one who gets the upper band becauao
and, as IS the cuatom, put up thCU' even If her husband bapkna to be m
thumbs looking towardl the fipre of command of the plane. "at bame It'S
the pilot outlined m the COCkpit I The I who is alway. 10 command". she aaya,
captalD smiles back sendlna her busband a disarmmg lIllile
When after a few mmutea abe comes
out of her room. she hu already chaDl-
ed, and from aD officer IIV10g and car-
rylDJ out orden she 11 lraaaformcd into
a charmrns hostess.
She laya the table and tells US about
her two daughtera The younger IS JUlt
asleep and the older away OD a IIchool
excursion
It was ID this IchooL that Ha1ina
Dudek waa traloed and abo reaebed
tho captaln'. rank 80m8 through aU tho
successive ltages of a military career.
She bad to be up to the same ltan-
dards as those set for men
Now she says' "It was very touab
It took a lot of hard wdrk to make my"
coll~iUe. treat me. a woman, u a
real pilot It otas necc.ssary for mo to
master the essential knowledge in an
~b,olulely perfc!Ct way
"Every error of mine was kind of
counted double Tho plo,' difficult
lhlng was to keep lelfooCOmpoacd in any
situation created by the cxiunlnera."
Halma araduated from the lebool
.... With honours. Then. as an officer. abe
had 10- build up ber prestiao day after
day bY' glYmg eVidence of her llbibUOI
aod akiII..
It II a1=dy a(temooa and tho daily
dUhes are over The officer invitcl US
to her place for a cup of colee. Jm:i.
dentally, we forsot to tell YOU ooe
thing namely that" hor bUlband Is a1Jo
. ,
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for subsequenl
moon for return
Mid-July
~ystem reqUIred
takeoff from Ihe
to earth
Orbiter J It waS expected, would
demonstrated Similar superIOrities
over the Soviet l..uDe 10, which
was launched at the secret Soviet
space center last March 31 and went
IOta a Wide orbit around the moon
severaJ h\mdred roiles out at the
nearest POlOt SovJet SClentiBts 10-
dlcated that Luna 10 bad been on-
tendoa 10 tak" 'pltcures of Ibo lunar
surface, but It sent back no photo
graphs, only some observ8tioJlS on
the moon's radlalion and magnetic
fleld
The Orbiter camera system, -which
uses film Instead of TV images, IS
expected to pbotograpb 10 separate
regJons PICtures Win be develop
ed automatically on board and
these Will be lransnlJUed back to
earlh In computer symbols One of
the regIOns to be photographed Will
be the Ocean of Storms area where
SUfVcyor I landed June 2 The plan
calls for PIctures of Surveyor J and
the flat and desolate area surround
Ing It Steps have already been
taken to make Surveyor I caSler to
photograph Remole control 10S
lructlons were radioed from the
space center at Houston which caus~
ed the robot craft to ra1se Its solar
Pilnels so as 10 cast a long shadow
This was done to present a bigger
targel area and make SlJrveyol
easier to spot from the lunar orblt-
'"8 laboratory' (CONTINENTAL
Westerners 10 UN concede that the
fight agamsl colonialism has been a
powerful factor at the UN m recent
years but they clltic.ise Afrtcans for
confinmg lIle struggle only to Moca
PART SEVEN PROBLEMS OF
EXECllTION
Article 463.
A primary court of competent
JUrIsdictIOn at the execut10n
scene shall conSIder any problem
ramed 83 a consequence of execut-
Ing the sentence on tPe conVicted
person
Article 464
Saranwali IS duty bound to
brmg the dispute to the court Im-
medIately as well as to oblogate
the mterested parties to attend
the court seSSJon allotted for con·
slderabon of the matter
The court may, after heanng
the statements of Saranwal and
the mterested partJes, dectde
thereon In thiS regard, the court
ordr IS final The court IS autho-
rised to conduct some further m·
vestlgatlon and stay the execu-
tion of the sentence untU the
questIon IS consIdered
The Attorney General's Office
can also, upon necessity, stay the
executIon of the sentence prOVJ-
slonanly before takmg the prob-
lem to the court
Article 465:
Should the convIcted person's
Identity (or personalIty) be dIS-
puted, the mat~er shatl be deCid-
ed In pursuance to the t~re­
lIomg Articles
Article ~GG:
Should the convICted person's
'property, upon which tbe sent.-
ence la beIng excuted, be disput-
ed by n nnn-eonvlcte<l person, the
conflict shaU he handled by a CIVIl
court of colllpotent Jurisdiction
and In accOrdance with the rules
on c1vJl procedure
SOViets, by tlmmg the launchmg
of a rocket from ItS firmg pad With
the passage of a satenIte already 10
orbit they have succeeded In gettmg
one spaceship to pass by another,
but DO closer then one mde and
then only tor a matter of ~ mJnutes
and With no maneuvenng ability
A SOVIet astronaut has 'walked'
In space for 10 minutes, compared
to nearly two hours at a tnpe for
the US.
Experts on Wii9hIagton a.·
sert the Soviet's Luna 9 was the
fint pIcture-laking satelhtc to be
landed on the mOOD. but It made a
_ fall 10 February, 1966, from an
a1btude of several hUQdred fccl,
WIth the Violent Impact cushioned
by a .'urdy eoUaP8!blo baD In
contrast the US Surveyor, its so-
phisticated retrorocket system fune:
tionlng .perfectly, came down softly
at no more than 8 miles an hour
Luna 9 sent back n total of nme
Pictures, ttl camera couId lIeD
for only about 100 feet be-
because It sat so low Surveyor
sent back more than 10,000 VIVid
pictures 10 less than a fortnight,
half of them In colour The camera
covered an area of many miles
Most Importantly, however. the US
demonstrated ID Surveyor that It
has master~ the techDlque of a
maDDed soft·landmg on the moon
No manned landing, space SCientists
assert, could be carned out usmg
the Luna 9 method, a hard (aodlOg
of thiS type would wreck the rocket
Article 462'
From the sums payable to the
state- such as indemmty lines and
the amount to he r~pald. 50 ala
IS deducted tor cach wort day
LIkeWIse. Ihe sentence shall be
executed by means of detephon
on a convicted person who prefers
labour to detention if no produc·
tlve work at whIch to put hIm IS
available
•
PART XXXV
Article 457:
The conVicted person shall per-
form the labour .p:ci4ed to the
foregomg Article WIthout any
wage for a stole orgaDizatton equ-
,valent to the term al'pbcable by
I ules ('If executing a sentence by
detention thereol')
Article 4511:
The minIster of the respective
mlrustry ahall assogn the pertI-
nent body to determme the kind
of work to be perfonned as pro-
Vided oy ArtIcle 456 of this Law
Article 459:
It IS not penmtted to put the
conVlcted person at the work spe-
clfled m ArtIcle 456 outsIde the
town or the Woieswali where he
lives
Article 460:
The convicted person who IS
put to work In accor~al')ce WIth
Article 456 but falls to attend the
work place without havmg an au·
dlble excuse, or who disappears
at the work tJme or does not ftC·
complisb his allntted dnlly work.
shall be put in custody for execu-
tmg the sentence by means of de-
tentIon The tune spent In work-
mg shall be allowed for
Article 46t:
" I ,:r
Orbiter -I Satellite To Be Launchedl
•Man lakes another giant step to
ward a planned landmg on the
moon wlthm the next three years
With launchmg In mid-July of the
OrbIter J satellIte. buill to takc
pictures of the moon while elTcliilg
28 mdes above the Luna surface
and tben transmlt them to- earth
The SSO-pouad OrbIter t. like
Surveyor J-whJch soft-landed on
the moon June 2 and seDt back
more then 10,000 PictUres of the
lunar surface-IS Intended to help
pick oul tho best Iattdir!lI ama for
the first manned nuSSlon to the
moon, DOW confidently expected be-
fore tho oad nf 1969
The Orbiter iaun.cbmg was set
for tbe penod 1u1y 12-17 os acb-
villes at cape Kennedy, the Amer'1·
can space center, reached a D~
peak Preparabons were- also un-
derway to launch GemlID 10, the
next two-man satellite and to COD·
tinue ).lDJI13nned tests of the new
gaant Apollo senes The GerolDl
experiments have demonstrated US
techDlques for rendezvous and dock·
!Dg of two orblttng satellites and
the ability of man to work outsuJc
of an orbltmg spaceship, protected
only by Ills space SUlI Thc Apollo
spacecraft has been developed to
carry a three-man team to the
moon's surface and back
The GemlDl senes of two-mao
tests bas demonstrated thaI tho U S
can now maneuver space sbJps ai-
mosl as eaSily as ships at sea. so
that one can IOtereept another, ell-
clc It, and link up With It. 1b:Co
Article 452.
Should the sentence be on diffe-
rent crimes, the money paId or
recovered from the conVIcted per-
son's property shall be deducted
first from the monetary elqlct10ns
mfhcted by the sentence on fel~
Opy, then from the sentence on
mIsdemeanor and lastly from the
sentence on petty offen.ces
Article 453
E~ecutJOn of a sentence by
means of detentIon shall be elf..
ected bY the Attorney General's
Office under the direction of the
MInister of Justice
Article 454-
The detentIOn perood shall be
tennmated when the recoverable
sum, after the deduction of tbe
money paid or collected from hIS
belon_s, equals the perIod
spent tn custody
Artlole 455:
The c.:onVlcted person can be
exempted from the payment of
the monetary exaction sentenced
only lf hI' spends a clay m lieu of
50 afs, In custody
Should the misdemeanor Judge
lind out Ihat a conVlcted person
livmg wlthm hIS JurisdlctIon. not·
wltbstandmg his finanCIal capa-
bilIty, delays In payment, the
Judge may then order the execu-
tion of the sentence on him by
way of detentIOn The detention
tenn shall not exceed that of
three months on thIS OCC8S1on
ArtIcle 456:
The conv:acted 'person may, at
any bme but prIOr to the ISSuance
of the detention order, ask the
Saranwall to IuIve hIS monetarY
sanctIon commuted to manual or
mdustroal labour tha~ caa be per-
formed by him
Criminal Procedure Decree Law
'One. Third.'0f UN,~V~tes" B~long\' Tq. ,Afr~cai1f~ , ..
W,tb Basuloland and Bec:huoliawid lily lo,accompli.b Ihbip. ,So_, 'iepre, \us" F~~lthare jUJt u,~,
, ocUratc AfriClin~ lUi' " InterVmUla 'W troop'.
expc<tecL 10 win OOI!cd.NatloDl\mem- sal m , blbc _ Somo of tho older IIlOIIlben 111 ON
beroblp later thll year Africa.. volloa pOet 1lio African memben .. a , " ti
strenlltJr at the mtem~uona1 orpnfU.- an: ~iOmetimCl ""cpt alDol by an er;no· ~ Indicate a belief tli~a\ th~ newer na ana
tlOn will total 38, maklnl It the tional tide, partic\1ladj when the IUb-- ~r littlo, or no a~Uon' tq finanCial
&lronaCil by far of any bloc or (eaJonai ,ect concerns colQJllabsm or nClIDl ana ti~dlCtary matf,¢1'1... It 11 ttu:;,...;f
grouping here. Africa already hu 36 But there is no mdtcatiOD ~t theao course that two-thirds of the ~f;IIl ~
rO resentatlvea m thla 117-nation body. moderates would be prepared to break contribute only fl,:c perccnt of the aa~II prospect of arowiDa Aftjcan up the bloc in favour of any mter· scsscd-budgcL Africans. and otheri in
power nt die UN fa .. eubjoc1 of {dfI~ national &tOUpiDS oC conaervativo·mind.. thiS .aroup, mdlcate, however, they a(C
cusslon ~unna We lummer receu,.. eel govemmentl \ not worried" over the, present sItuation,
deleptet o.walt the coDYeD.1D.lJ of" tho The blur;r nationl, :wblch pay mOlt even though th~ U~~I'Icurrently about
nex' Oeneral AaaemblYlin Scptet!Jbor of Iho UN opetalloa costsi are aol m a $1001 mUlioa ~n dobl aol mcludmJ
The forecasts arc lbat UN membenhip position to utter ,Public. complaint, but bonds Dot ~t due, and owes $37 mil·
wdl reocb a total of 12S or 130 ov.. It wu obvioUi dunna ~ lut.....,a hoa due: from tho US; In early 1n1y
the oe" 10 yoato or 10, ....h moot of of Ibe Aaaembly t/iltl they -""'" 'UO- WIll pay UN ea_ for ..veral
til w members comm. t:tom Africa. happy about dcvelo~ BOth the months a~ least, and they are opt.imistJc~u:eAfrican influence will become UOIted Statcl and the Soviet Un1on,~ for that the Orp!Hsltion Will find other
even stroDler, nuID;erically, u tho yean example. were tit.kCn abaCk 1)y some\ ,so!lrces of revenue after that. WaahinS·
10 by UN votel which were SWUDI by Afri- ton pays about 40 perc:ent pf UN ex·
Lntm American deleptet-wbo them· can support. penses
selves compolCd the bluest dnale From the US pomt of view~ there The New York TImes. rcportina re·
bloc in UN before the wave of indepen. was dllpleasure over a UN,ruling. cently on the Mrlcan power bloc m
donee rueHod Afrl"" In I~.. forced tbrouib With AfriclUl IUPport- UN 'aId
labeled Iblo lbo African "aplanadona" and CotnmUOllt belp and C09poration The advent of an African bloc thol
-the stean'U'ollet that puahee throu.ab -that a slmple malontv' 15 lufBcaent to votes as a UDlt on racial and colQD.ia1
African bloc resolution. by ahi:er deny the riabt to maintam militarY questions and 00 8n1'thing that It.
weight of numbcn. Under UN ru1.cI, bases an temtones whoso peopld do members mterpret as dc81.ina wIth these
each country, re••rdleu of 1iD:l, baa tho not enJoy setf·govemmenL ~,s. Ambas- questions. IS altenog the character of
a.amo weight in Genetal Auembly vat· sador Arthur Goldberg. mmdful that the UDited Nations and. m the OpJllJOD
IDa The bia powen. which pretty "ell such a rulml ~ou1d apply to U,s. war- of many delegates, shJfting the emphaais
ran thanSI lO UN {or the fint IS yean won baaos like Guam and Okinawa. ID 50me aspects of Its work from cons-
after the UN wu founded in I94S, arsued that thiS Violated the UN char· tructlve work for peace to prqpapnda
have even lost their once unchallenaec! ter, accordmg to wlhch a twO"thirda for African mlerests ,The expcnencc of
grip IR the Security Council. f'ClCeDtly malonty IS necctsary to pasa such the last General Assembly haa led
enlarged to mclude a malonty of lma.l- sweepmg resolutions. many delegates to see the comlOa sea·
ler countnes Simiharly, the SoViet Union was slon thiS fall a~ a kind of test casc
Afncan dlplomata In UN, opcratina u forced to RIVC up a montha·IODI strug- Their hope IS that a more moderate
cohesIVe lJ,Jl1t.. have mixed fceUnp sle to set thc Assembly to support policy will be pursued by the states~bout their new dommant potitloo at Communist demands fot wtthdrawal of lh:H now control the voting blocs"
the UN and the criticISm directed at Il Amencan troops from Vletown. The The Times said there arc other blocs
Some ,hrull off any would be chal SoViet was also forced to accept an As such as. ASian, Lattn Amenca a!td WC8
leDgers. nobna that the General M- sembly resolution condemning all forms tern Europe, noting that the Asians
sembly operates on the pnnclple of of 1I1terventlon In other states, lDcludlDg laSI year re-eslabhshed thelt Identity as
one nation, one vole ' Othen rccoS- subversion and terronsm Soviet Am a separate regional group rather than
nl~ that some of the older Jarler and bassador Nlkoh Fedorenko failed to as members of an Afro-Asian group
more wealthy natlonl mlsht be unhap-- Ket t.hc As.sembly to hmlt Itself only because the Afncans domtnated tbe
py With the prca.cnt Ilwalion, but there to dlrecl Ultorven1l0n," such aa the larger bloc
IS no indication they ore prepared to CommuDlsts charRe the Umted States
give up thiS newly-won powor, deaplte With commlWng In VlCUlam and other
strong hmts from the blucr powers places A US spokesman told the
that the UN must reRect the reahtiCs Assembly thai the resolution as passed
of world power and relponSlbihly or 15 a warnIng to those who champion
forfell botb world respect and ita abl wars of national liberation," which the
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-Sri Aurobi"do
be made use of ala.. pouefuI and
construcbvc channels Tho heavy atomic
arsenals whether on land m the air or
at sea have cnamd a sort of pl)'cbolo-o
gleal disturbance and diaquiat alDODI'"
Ibc buman family
The cebtonal referred to the nuclear
mcident a few moJItbJ 8&0 alan. the
SpaoUh coaata oddina that tho _
wbo dcs\llIlecL tho Orot atom bomb uaod
on Iliroabima and Nos,asaJ<i will _
know the lIuffctinp Of the people who
saw tbcir abode cnauLled by tha D...
clear blast The sooner a way of del-
troymS these weapons Ill. found the
better for hlllJ)aOlt"y. concluded the
edltonal
A 'man s value doel "0' depend
un whot he learfU, 01 his posItion
whal he IS and mwardly b~coma
Food For Thought
lind a way of making the treaty all embrlUllDl!
In tbe sense that It would Include underground
tests as welL
However. tbese hopes have not yet been re-
alised. France and the Pellples Republlo of
China have refused to Join the treaty and have
In fact carried out a number of tests.
We are not going to support or refute lhe
arguments tbese countries have put forward to
substantiate their decision to go on testing nu-
clear weapons. The arguments against nuclear
testing are well known and do not need- furt-
her elalloration. For one thing, the harmful
fall out and radio active contamination of ttfe
around and beyond the test sites depend on so
many factors beyond the control of man.,
It Is not eaougb to say that the wind Is
blowing In a direction wbich prevents fall not
over poplilated areas or that the fish avadahie
m tbe sea surrounding tbe test site are not mi-
gratory. The fact Is that although man has
been dealing with Ute deadly evd of his own
creation Jlnd has been able to harness the encr-
gy contalned In the atom, the long term cllect
of radIation on li,,~ tbl~ IS somethIng thatre~alus to be seen.
Who knows bnt that one day we may bave
the occasIOn to see creatures out of the scIence
fiction such as one-eyed monsters appearmil' on
this earth as 21st centnry decendents of the pre-
sent day man.
(tlls wise. therefore, aot to play with this dan
gerous toy In the lang tenn Interest of humaw
ty Powers who are now outside the test ban
treaty have a moral obligation to the spirit If
not the letter of the treaty Sur'}ly there are
ways of doing this as well as safeguarding their
national mterests
WORLD PRESS
We have mentJoned tlme and ajaID
that the 20th century man should not
miSUse the cxlraordmary eneI'BY of the
atom
Instead of Utllismg It for destruetJ.ve
purposes and weapons the atom should
People's Republic of Cb.ina.. AId the
edltonal remam outside the partial
nuclear test ban treaty has led both
countnes to undertake such testing. We,
continued tbe eebtonaJ. CODSJdcr dom
to produce atollUc weapons by any
country and under any clfCumatancce as
an effort 10 destroy tho world Ita
population and the thousaodJ of years
old clvllIsatJon
~--
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West. German newspapers. on July 2 geously met bls gnevous triala he was
commented on French PCCSJdent Char sentenoed by a military coon and
les de Gaulle 5 just completed vwt to tbrown mto pnSOD But world opuuon
acclaimed hiS action when Henrt MarunM O!COW and expressed the belief that
the Geoc:ral did nothm& UUDlIcaI 10 was released the broad mass of the
I W Gc.rmany s mterQts French people honoured him aI a
heroThe 1Il8uenltai ngbt·w108 mdepen
dent Du! Weil exaollned the Franco QUite recently the world council of
SGVlCl declarat.lOn 1D a July 2 editonal peace appealed to the pcoplea to step
and saJd II already seemed to be a up the struggle for an end to Amencan
aggressIOn In Vietnam The WorldfadlDg document" as res.a.rds the pas
Councll of Peace saluted those youqsages re(crnng to Ewope.
For Moscow, the references to nor Amencans who, refUSUlg to be ac·
comphces In the war, demoostratelymahsalJon' always meant rccotplJUoD
of two Germao slates For the rest destroy tholr caU up papers. "More
than ever before tbe Ame.ncan peoplethe Pans Moscow commuDlque else-
must be aware of thell responllbility
where spoke only of exchllDgmg view
and step up the struggle aplDat thelfon Germany
The commenwry no,ed that both government s policy of aggreulon"
Over the years New Delhi', foragothe French and SOViet governments
policy does not seem to have prOVided
agreed that Europe 5 problems and pn- for an mtenslve cultivation of rela.
manly to be discussed wlthm the
tlons With any of the leading AsianEuropean framework powers ThiS omiSSion has been parti·Die Well '\lIsa remarked on the ab l.:ularly apparent 10 regard tQ Japan
sence of any mention of America III whose economic achJevements have
lhe sechun rdernog to those who do helped to give It a pohtical "unago"
not hve In Europe With us Ihal can no longer be Ignored Tokyo
Pravda In Its Issue of July 3 hill a Itself IS In no small part raponslble
commentary by journallsL 00" the re fur the absence of any poittical raP"'
fWia.l of three Umted States soldiers 10 port With Ita Asian neighbours, havlDg
lake part m the Vietnam war prefc:.-red LO concentrate mltlally 00
nie commentary says 'Tbo (1ilpatch Ihe recovery of Its economlC power tJe.
on the refusal by the AmenCl1D &DIdier!' fore attemptml to projcct Itself aa a
Denms Mora, James Johnson aDd political factor nUl was undoubtedly
DaVid Samas to take part an the Unlt- I realistiC sense of pnonlles but It
ed Slates war In VlelDam~ which we would nevertheless seem that the habit
published tOday, wlll undoubtedly at- of politIcal caution die bard and pcriIt
tract worldWide attention Tbe three wh~n lhey are no 100aCf neceaaary,
,Amencan soldlen repeat the couraacous Japan II dependence on the Uwted
gesture of the French sador Heorl States for Its &eCunty 18 often quoted
Martin, who some years aao refused to as a Justi6catlon for thll reluctance to
tight agalOSl the Vietnamese people play a rather more poSItive political
Henn Martlfl at that time coura- role ThiS was mistakenly construed,
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Down came the ball, up went the stick and
the little boy had no batt to play for It had been
punctured against his will, Tbls seems to be
the destiny of aur planet
A small test here, an exploston there with
lhe assurance that no harmful fallout will re-
sult; a skirmish bere and a Oght there and pret.
ty soon the earth and Its people may lind that
they have exhausted thctr resources and Pl't1·
ence
It IS true that the stockpiles of thermonu
clear weapons possessed by both sIdes which
can blast this world live tImes over has provld
ed a sort of deterrent No sane person can
think of anyone startlag a planned war oa a global
baSIS
But what ahout aCCIdents? The world has
already been brought to the brink of a third
war over the Day of PIgs mvaslon Tbere have
been cases of 3Jrcrart carrying nuclear wea
pons that have crashed mto the oceans What
guarantee is there that such accidents do not
take place over populated areas and CIties'
What guarantee IS there that before everytblng
becomes clear and all SIdes concerned are satls
lied that it was an acCIdent a retaliatory action
IS not taken.
W,tb every bomb and nuclear deVIce added
to the world arsenal of this deadly weaponry
tbe chance of such aCCIdents taking place be
come greater. There was a breathing spell for
the world when the test ban treaty was signed
In Moscow It was the smcere hope of all the
peace lovmg nations that all countries would
adbere to this treaty and refrain from carryIng
out further tests In the dImensions stipulated In
the treaty. The w~d was hopeful that WIth
the passage of time the powers concerned would
could be asked to bnng their own
gJasaes for drinkina..
Yesterday's Ams earned an cd.itonal
on the latest French nuclear telIt in the
PaCific The fact that France and the
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Today ~ blab carnes an eebtonal on
the military l;IlaIlCuover performed by
the Royal Afghan Army Sunday 1D the
presence: of His MaJeaty the Kia,. It
said, the Royal Army has aJways been
tbe guardian of the country's mdClpen.
dence:, sovereignty and national mtc-.
gTlly
The names of our sac:rificlDg and
brave officers and soldiers haye deco--
rated the pages of AfghanIStan" his-
lory 'Afghanistan belDg an independent
and freedom 10V1Dg COUDtry hall safe--
guarded Its own IDdcpendcnce through
Ihe saCrifices gwen by tt4 patnouc and
vanous sons, wbo have sworn to 10
on doing thiS as long as they are alive
The Royal Army: has always been
eq,ulpped With modem weaponry, and
our officers well qualified 10 tbetr we
YIC$terday s maneuover IS a brilliaat
example of tWs The fact that His
Majesty the Kmg bas expressed salil:.
faction over the performance and pre-
CISion of the maneuover sbows the
degree of success of the MmJstO' of
Nallonal Defence III kecpmg a disci·
plmed and alert anny, laid the cd.itonal
In conclUSion the edlwnal congratu-
lated the officers who took part 10 the
maneuovcr on their successful pertor·
mance
The same Issue of tho paper earned
a qumber of IOteresting lettc:re to the
eehtor One Signed Ru Mohammad
Rafikl from Ghaml lIaJd that while the
MuniCIpal CorporaIJon II continually
announclRg the dllulbution of houllDg
'plots to people. Civil servanta from
provmcea working 1D vanoUl govern-
ment offices are bema left out. The
Corporation should take steps to m·
cI ude these J;lCople aa well smce they
Will have to pay heavy rents or else
live away from thClr families
Another letter SISOed Mmaws,r urged
Ihe eduCBuon authontles to prOVide
dnnklllg water for all schoola. The
summer season IS there and studenta
arc bound to get thirsty during the
school hours In some schools there JS
no dnnk.ina water avadoble. and .Iu-
dents are asked to bnna their own
supply of water This IS blghly Imprac·
tlcable, said the letter The school.
should prOVide large contamen and 611
them wllh samtary water The studenta
A DEADLY TOY
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Pipe smoking woman
engineer
When Mrs Noar Bradbury lit up ber
pipe at a women's confereoce of the Am-
ulngamaled EnglOeenng UOIon at East-
bourne recently, It might weU have ap-
peared a deliberately femiDisl Irnlb.aoD
of a tYPical male Image, espectally aa
the theme under debate was equal pay
for equal ..work
But Mrs. Brodbury a teleVISIon fac-
tory IDspector presentlnll Chatham.
london, peacefully cxplamcd' "I wu
on 40 cigarettes a day and I had de--
veloped a cough A doctor fnc:od advis-
ed me 10 change 10 a pipe and I 've had
It ever smce I smoke It at work, and
I eOJOY a pipe In the evening by the
fireSide'
Mrs Dorothy Henry. 46-ycar old
secretary of the ltu~tution of Bntiah
Engmeers, IS to lead a party of 18 co·
ganccrs and buunessmen on a tn.dc-
boostmg miSSIon to the Far EaaL lb.e
tour will last 22 days, l2 of which W11l
be spent ID Chm&, where there will be
pm UOQUlt J:;'l"\\od JB;1I:lnu 1I or SlISI"
a steel works
Fashion Show
Planned For August
Sian she met Balctash a slave In the
court of Hadls The slave presented
her With a red rose which was a
token of love and friend!lblp
In ordcr to aVOid hemg seen
Rabla departed from the garden
This lDclden,t was the begmrung..,of
a great trage(ty J,n her hfe The
meetmg made such an effect on the
young girl that she was never able
to forget that moment for the rest
of hcr hfe
From then on she hved In a dream
world and spent day and night medl"
latmg about her lover. Every word
she spoke was about Baklosh and
aU her poetry was dedicated to him
Her slory of love soon spread
and she wrote poetry With a tmt of
romance By thiS time Rabl3 was
one of the best poelesses of Dan
and her poetry spread throughout
Balkh an~ as far as Bulhara
Her ro anltc slyle of wntmg Soon
reached he courts of many rulers
and her works were read In the
prescnce of many kings
It did nol take long for the news
of RabJ3S love to reach her brolher
rhe news provoked Hadls ahd he
became vcry funcus wllh hiS Sisler
and slopped Baklash from seeing
Rabla Rabla Slopped seemg hel
lover bUI she IJld not stop sendmg
hIm love me~c;agcs wnflen m form
of poetry
Bakl Ish l.:OlleCled all Ihe messages
and locked them In a safe Robia's
poelry bel.:ame hiS precIous posses
sion and he kept poelry With him
self 1 hIS possessIOn made one of
B<lkllsh s serv lnts SUSPiCIOUS and
he slole the c,lse thmkIng It to be
lh<" Baklash collecllOn of gold and'
Jcwels After breakmg the case to
hiS surpnse he found that It only
conlalned Rabla s messages to Bak
tash In order to a VOid the blame
of theft he look the collectIon of the
pO~I~ss 10 her brother and he upon
~elng the messages ordered hIS SIS
ter to be thrown In a hot bath aDd
hcr vems to be cut
ThiS cruel act was carned oul
even In the moment of death she
did not deny her love for lhe young
slave and conveyed her lover her
last message on the wall or the cell
\\Ioh hcr blood
Baktash W"dS also senlenced to
death by Hadls but he escaped from
rnson and upon heanng about
Rablas death he killed Hadls and
committed suclde on Rablas grave
The Women's SoCiety will hold Its
third fashion show to raISe funda for
the natIOnal welfare fund With the
help of DiplomatiC WIVes OrgamaatiOD
The show Will be held 10 the month of
August thiS year Afghan national
dresses and foreliJI drc.sses WlU be
featurc:d In the show
Inal Society. a. voluntary organ.llation
which alms to Improve working condl
Hons and mdustnal relallons
Her nsc was due to ber own efforta
and hard work, which led her to take a
Workers Educallonal A.s!oclalJon eve-
ning course m c:conooucs, and later to
WID a scholarship at the London Scbool
of Economics On graduation she be-
I.:ame :r personnel manager 10 a carpet
factory and later a personnel welfare
officer With a clgarelte firm
Mrs BrewlD beheves that every boar
droom would gam by havmg a woman
member Less obsessed by the race for
power and prOmOtlOD, women bnng
more humamty to mdustrlal relaUOQl,
and a more dbwn-to-each approach.
Jf only people at the top could get
through to the otbet ranks:' she say..
there would be fewer Strikes'
Mrs BrewlD S own work bnDg8 her
10 conlact With thousands of people al
alt levels, from chauman down to
office clerk, and ahe organlSC3, 60 COD.
ferences a year
As management adViser sb.e fmds the
right Job for the right person aDd be-
lieves that there IS latent lalent m mOlt
people If one takes the trouble to rmd
II
By k. Hablbl
109 the flowers on the SIdes of these
brooks she woul~ lapse IDto a contem-
plative mood In the early hours of
the dawn she walked ID the mIdst of
flowers and enjoyed the freshness of
the dew on the flowers and ground
Rabla's hfe wps dJfferent from the
rest of lhe girls Her poellcal apti-
tude made her a favourJtc among
the IOhabltnnts of Qesdar From the
early days of her life the people
knew that the child would become
a famous woman
It was not long before she
bccame famous Her vIrtue and
knOWledge became known to every
body '" Balkh
After her father s death her
brother acsended In hiS place On
hiS dealh Kab advlscd hiS son to
lake good care of hiS Sister But
Hadls Instead of hemg good to hiS
sister trealed her roughly
One day Rabla was wandermg In
Ihe gardcns of her brother s man
computers, tbere IS no reasoo why she
should not go back to englocenng wben
her children are older
Clcely Thompson IS also chairman of
the organlsmg committee for an mler
nallonal conrerence of women englDccrs
to be held an Cambndge, England, next
year The theme Wilt be Enough for
everyone-the applicauon of technolo
gy to world food problems Tbe prac
tical pOSSIbilities of mcreascd food
supplies, lower pnces, and better de-
livery and pUrtly control Will be diSCUS
~d, as well as the world populalton
mcrease
Women engmeers from all co~tries
Will be welcome, 10 contribute thelt
expencnce and their views
Girls make better
engineers
Professor Arthur Sherchff, Professor
of EnglncerlOg at the new uRlverslty of
WarWick nellr Coventry believes that
women make better engmeers than men,
because they have more Imagmatlon
Men lend to foUow logle to the exclus
Ion Imagmatlon au nght for pure
science subjects like chemiStry or phy-
S1CS, but a handicap m engmccnng
which also needs intUition and nau
The professor deprecates the old
fashioned atutude which assOCIates
englneenng With heavy dirty work,
unSUItable for a woman
It IS no longer true, but 1t dlscou
rages gIrls from taklDg up e.Dgmccrmg
I am sure that If garls knew that en·
gmecrang can be exciling and mvolves
thmkang for oneself and usmg one's
Imagination, they'd apply to Untvemty
to do It"
Ins~ad, tOday an average of one
hundred Blrls ate studymg tt m BntaID
However, lhe kind of girls wbo puts
In to read englDeertng has usually had
to fight school and parents to do It,
so she IS lik.e1y to posses more dnve
than the average studenra", Professor
Sherchff a.dds HIS own women stu-
dents, remarkBbly hl~h proportion of
Rlne out of 24, no doubt glYe him 50me
good examples
A woman who started w.p,rk at the
age of 14 m a match factory was awar·
ded thiS year the Order of the British
Empire for her services to IDdustry
Mrs Elizabeth BrewlO, now a manage-
ment adViser became In 19S1 the first
~oman assistant director of the Indus·
In ht'r childhood nobody knew
what lay ahead In her future and
opinions dlffe.rco on the future of
thiS fall malden
From l. hlldhood lhe girl had an
mtlOlate rclallon With nature s
beauty and had speCial admtraHon
ror gardens or Qasdar She would
walk by lhe brooks and upon see
One thousand years ago when
BaJlih was the centre of cJvllisation.
Kab tho ruler of SnJlstan and 'turan
who. was Ihe deeendant of Babar
MuslIm Maruzi had 'a daughter
who was famous by the name of
Rab1a Qasdan among the people
Ff'om lhe beginnmg of her life
Rabla roamed an the vlOeyards of
her VIllage and wrote poetry which
inspIred the people so much that
when they saw her they ca:lled her
an angel or a bird With golden
wmgs
WOMEN MAKE SUCCESSFUL ENGINEERS
RABIA1S LEGENDARY LOVE FOR BAKTASH
MISS Cicely Tbompson
MISS C1cely Thompson IS an encoum
gmg example to girls today of wbere a
career in engmeerlOg can take tbcm
She IS $CDlor enlllOecr-the only woman
on that level-m the Nuclear Power
Group a consortia set up ID 19.1.1 to
deSign and construct power stations
They have already built two 10 Bnlam
and one m Italy, while more are under
way MISS Thompson coordmates caxly
designs &he collects and comments on
everYone s specifications and sees that
they rlt 10 With the general concepL
Clcely Thompson came mto en8in~
erIRg nlmost by aCCident, when a eam~
bridge mathema.tIcs desrce took her
unexpectedly to an electrical under·
takmg In her borne town of Leicester
(Enghsh Midland) Here sbe received
a good grounding 10 the fundamen41ls
of engloeetmg de~l1an, and the testing
or electrical cqwpment She -worJ(ed m
a power station, and later for the Brt-
tIlh ..ElectriCity AuthorJly before she
apphed ID 19S6, to JOID the Nuclear PO"
wer Group
As Immediate palt prcsIdent of the
Women's Engmeenns VOIon. sot up to
Bnlam after 1918, Clcely Thompson is
anxIous to mc[ease the number of wo·
men engmeers • an Bntain at prescot
about .100, and talks to sir14' schools
10 encourage recrultmenl
She admits the problem of wastaae
through marTl8le, but believes that if a
ViSit to a nuclear power ,tation and
mother keeps ber mmd and her mtcrest
ahve With part lime science tcachIRg,
technical Journalism or homework on
nB KABuL. TIMES
Recipe Corner
Squash Sauce
4·5 medlUll1 squash
Z tbsp salt
3 tbsp shnrtenlag
1 Ib stew beef or round beet cat
In 1" cubes
1 llIp. Salt
11Z tsp. cinnamon
1f4 ,,"p. pcpper
l{S tsp. nutmeg
6 tblip. /lhortaJlng
l·Z'e1i(lS ...ler
3 tbllp. lemcm julce
Out til.,.. squash lenghtwlse Into
on"lneh stttps. WIUh and sprinkle
wltll salt:
Let, th'em stand for 20 minutes
(This process takes away the bit·
terness of the squash.) Melt the
iIaorienlDlf In a 2-quart BauoePl!ll.
Add meal, onlol's, and seasM-
lag awlSlIUte
W/iOb th~ Bait, on the squash
and dry witIL a paper toweL Melt
6 tahl""",,'1"S of/Uort.eD1lilr and
, saute the squash sepal11tely. .
(Now add water lUId lemon
JJJieo to the. _" UId let It 11m.
mer-for about 30 minutes OQ.'" low
fire 15 minutes before servlag,
add the squash and 1M sinuner.
Serve with chelo,
Makes 4·5 servings
hy
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'\ -.J' ..;W'omenl'MtJfJI$ilws.
Arid Emancipatu,m
.,
They also account for 3S per cent of
1b01O elDployed m tho JUdiciary. 13.000
women work 10 cnginecnna profcllio~
One could So on clliDa aucb onmplOi
for any lenath of time. In • word ...0--
men partiCipate m all Odds of our
econormc, I SOCial aDd political life:.
We accompany Irena Karpit to the
bangan Standms on the llde, I we watch
how she gtves the final UlItruc:tJOI1I to
the crew Soon the squad taka all,
We should l.iko to add a few more
facts aboul tho IDlportaol rola, p1a)'1;l\
by 1"0lDO\1 10 Poland. several thouaand
women workina an wtilutioI1l of hJJbei'
learning an: doctors and lCYChl""1lund..
red of them are docenu There IlI'C a1Io
professo~J.and boalio of <:IWrI amoo,
women women accOul)t tor 63 per
cent of all educational WOlken. They
teach the selenCC3, onco tho ex.cluaiyo
domam of men, II) eYer greater num"
ben
Are there eno\lgb publicatIons
wntten specially for women?
TblS 15 a qu<:stlon whIch deser-
ves serious cobslderatioll at tbe
present stage of the Afghan wo-
r man's emancipation
A mISconceptIOn seems to have
entered our mmds that the abo-
lishment of the chaderle was all
that was needed for Mghan wo-
man tl> reach the pmnacle of suc-
cess amI moderrnty SuCh an
erroneous assumption 18 hkely to
lead to tbe worst ot all SOCIal des-
eases-self complacency If we
content ourselves solely WIth our
present advances, the needs of
the Mghan women might well be
fo,gotten In the dm of Our self
congratulations over what we
have nlready done
All efforts to further the cause
of Women's emanclplltlOn must
be Ionked WIth the" mtellectual
enbghtenlnent and the education
of tbelr "usbands and fathers so
that they may be gwded along so-
CIally responsIble paths
An effectlve gUldelme for such
enlIghtenment Js the eXltence of
a vanety of well w,ntten, specJa-
lIsed magazmes, of which unfor
tllnately there are very few at the
momen't m Afghamstan
Sometime ago, a women's mag-
zine was Issued by the Women's
Welfare SocIety The monthly,
Malrmon, has been of great use
to wom"n In Afghamstan Most of
Its arhdes have aimed at Intro-
ducmg Afghan women to the ach·
IE!vements of those w0I1'\en who
have sone abroad to study or who
have Leen engaged In SOCial actJ-
VI ties It has also devoted Jtsclf
to child care, fashIOn, and cook-
mg .<\tI thiS IS well and good,
but the magazme Itself, despite a
hIstory of fifteen years, has not
gamed: the pouulanty 1t most
surely (( serves
Conselluently we here present a
number of proposals regardmg
vanous k mds of women s maga-
ztnes we feel the government
should conSider for pubhcatJon m
Afghanistan
FIrst of all, a chIldren's maga-
zine should be Issued presentmg
easy to read articles, features,
and cartoons for children and
carrymg Simplified artIcles and
shorb stones for mothers Mother
and chIld can learn and enJoy at
t"e sam~ tIme
A fa"ihlOn magazme IS another
must The magazme could pubh
CISe ne N destgns ill women's wear,
open modellmg forums, arrange
fashJon shows, and encourage the
Use of local fabncs as much a
posslbl, At present the ten~
ency IS for women of fashIOn to
wear foreJgn fabrICS anda ccessor-
les such as shoes and handbags
A ho ,sehold gUIde IS another
publication that might well be
CODSldel ed by the authontIes, par-
tlcularty the Women's Institute
The magazme should offer ms-
tructlOn ill lntenor decoration as
one of It: prImary obJectIves Un·
fortunately many women could
stand to have theIr taste m thIS
area Ill1proved They certamly do
not la_ < natural talent but they
do want for gwdance m desIgn
and furnIshmgs Women need
not be wealthy to make theIr
homes beautiful If advantage IS
taken of locally made lUrmshmgs
and If they are used tastefully
and artfully, most Afghan women
can have homes as beautiful and
stnkmg as those depIcted ill for-
e1gn publications
Afghan mothma should bue a
pubhcatIOn devoted espeCially to
them, whIch should prOVIde medl
cal adVice to expectant mothers,
offer suggestlons on famlly plan
nmg anti methods of reanng
their children A maJor problem
Afghan mothers WIll have to face
mereasmgJy m the future IS how
to handle teenagers At present
very few know much about the
VanoUl USIJDmco.ts. difficult h I I d h I IP yslO oglca an pSYC 0 oglca
though ever facmati.Da for me, arc problems that confront the .,Youth
carned out With the aid of hellcopterl m hiS teens and whJch will con
We partuapatc m the ordmary lifo of tmue to confront With ever m~
the people, and help th.CIm 10 atl tbolr creasing urgency as our society
undertnkmgs rn breakJna Ice on frozen undergoes more and more chan.
rivers WIth nunes, in the cooltruetJon ge.s A magazIne of thIS sort
of brldgel and In carryins varfoUi (eontd on page 4)
structural componcnta of large buUdinp '1i; : _
nghl on 10 the alto.
We rush as fast as we can to meet
her If the readen have found the
brnve atr women as lD1efeSUna as we
have, our aim will be achieved
We meet Irena Karplt also on the
airfield We ltand to attention as well
as we know how because we arc faC1Dg
a WlDg Commandee And not only thaL
Shi, also traml pdots I.D the technique
of flYIDS helicopters, liaison aircraft
and ambulance planes
Thcre IS little time for a chat because
the Wing Cmdr has just flDJahed a lec-
ture for a group of pllota, aDd 8CCOI'-
dlDg to lohedule ehe IS due to take off
shortly with a helicopter squad. Sbe
says
It 15 precasely the responllbility in
my Job that gives me the area'tc.st aatiJ-
facllon I bave been 10 the &II' force
smce 194.1, that fs from tho time wbcD
I Jomed the OfficeR' air school Apart
from tbe friend of mine that you have
already met. there arc other women
serving In the airforce Sq Ldr Zofla
Andrychowska, Like mysclf. rues hc1f.
coplen .,
The afternoons and evCD.1Dp of CaPI~
laID Halma Dudek beloDa to her hua-
band, childreo and home. She alao find!
ume to read boou, so to the ClDema
or theatre, to the drcsIm.akcr and, of
course, the barrdress. Before aaymg
good bye We take down the name and
address of her fnend, another woman
pilot
A Charming Female Flight Officer
This portrait of a Koochl (aomad) young lady was painted
Nazlf, an artist working lor Pobaney Theatre
Her dutiea IOclude theoretical matruc
tlon and trammg m the usc of maps,
moreover. she haa to cbeck thell' know-
ledge mastered at lectures on naVigation,
melcorology, and flIibt te<:bDlque Of
COUTee, aU these occupations are ID
addition to general education gIven at
the Icbool
The students bave a Jot of work
as there are 3.1 lubJccta m sylbabua
PhySical trammg Wltb tbe aid of ape--
clal appliances IS also obUptory Ob·
vlously, It II most essential for the
pdol$ to develop a ICnce of balance.
endurance resistance to the action of
the centrifuBal force, and a ICD.ce of
dtrection
In command of the aircraCt 11 a
b.dy flight Officer Halma Dudek
Women m Pdland are employed in
aLmost every occupation and hold in
them aU POSlbOoa
After half an bour, the transport
plane bas landed It waa Dot juat 8
routine flight but one made on an
unexpected order of the airforco com·
maad Dunea lucb nlib~ tho prepard-
ness of the erew II tested With reprd
to vanous duties to be earned out at
all times of the day and wght.
Fit Off Malina Dudek sela off the
plane and reports to the Squadron Lea-
d..
'Tbe sector of the area epccificd m
the order has been RCODDOIt1'cd ..
'Thank yop"
The Flight Officer and the Squadron
Leader salute each other
I nsk ,Mrs Dudek about her work at
the airfield
'It Isn't work o.t the airfield", abe
corree\s me, "but at the Officcn' Air
School My datly Job II to tram yOUDg
pilots, It'l an IQ.structor's Job"
The datly routine of Hatina Dudek
on che days when her flights are ICb~
duted starts at four o'clock I.D" themom~g The flylDS duties to be carried
out nrc fixed the day before
Dunns a flJght sbe baa a l~c.r ID
the COCkpit by her Side Under bee
l.:harge IS a group of young men of
18 and 20, students at the officer', 8JC
scbool Only voluutecn are admitted
here
By WoJdech Adamlecld
Polish Rel'llW
The pilot enters the cockpit and takes tbe seat In front of the
oontrois. The other memhers of the crew are already at their
posts The mechanics are standing by the side of lhe plane. Now
come the usual abrupt question and equally crlps answers. "Navl·
gator? Ready Engineer? Ready. Radio OlDcer? Ready. Secllnd
pilot? Ready." •
Finally comea the order -"Take a pilot In fact, they fly the same plane
off , The mcchaIucs remove the blocb alternately, But Halma II 8Jways the
from under the wheell of the aircraft one who gets the upper band becauao
and, as IS the cuatom, put up thCU' even If her husband bapkna to be m
thumbs looking towardl the fipre of command of the plane. "at bame It'S
the pilot outlined m the COCkpit I The I who is alway. 10 command". she aaya,
captalD smiles back sendlna her busband a disarmmg lIllile
When after a few mmutea abe comes
out of her room. she hu already chaDl-
ed, and from aD officer IIV10g and car-
rylDJ out orden she 11 lraaaformcd into
a charmrns hostess.
She laya the table and tells US about
her two daughtera The younger IS JUlt
asleep and the older away OD a IIchool
excursion
It was ID this IchooL that Ha1ina
Dudek waa traloed and abo reaebed
tho captaln'. rank 80m8 through aU tho
successive ltages of a military career.
She bad to be up to the same ltan-
dards as those set for men
Now she says' "It was very touab
It took a lot of hard wdrk to make my"
coll~iUe. treat me. a woman, u a
real pilot It otas necc.ssary for mo to
master the essential knowledge in an
~b,olulely perfc!Ct way
"Every error of mine was kind of
counted double Tho plo,' difficult
lhlng was to keep lelfooCOmpoacd in any
situation created by the cxiunlnera."
Halma araduated from the lebool
.... With honours. Then. as an officer. abe
had 10- build up ber prestiao day after
day bY' glYmg eVidence of her llbibUOI
aod akiII..
It II a1=dy a(temooa and tho daily
dUhes are over The officer invitcl US
to her place for a cup of colee. Jm:i.
dentally, we forsot to tell YOU ooe
thing namely that" hor bUlband Is a1Jo
. ,
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for subsequenl
moon for return
Mid-July
~ystem reqUIred
takeoff from Ihe
to earth
Orbiter J It waS expected, would
demonstrated Similar superIOrities
over the Soviet l..uDe 10, which
was launched at the secret Soviet
space center last March 31 and went
IOta a Wide orbit around the moon
severaJ h\mdred roiles out at the
nearest POlOt SovJet SClentiBts 10-
dlcated that Luna 10 bad been on-
tendoa 10 tak" 'pltcures of Ibo lunar
surface, but It sent back no photo
graphs, only some observ8tioJlS on
the moon's radlalion and magnetic
fleld
The Orbiter camera system, -which
uses film Instead of TV images, IS
expected to pbotograpb 10 separate
regJons PICtures Win be develop
ed automatically on board and
these Will be lransnlJUed back to
earlh In computer symbols One of
the regIOns to be photographed Will
be the Ocean of Storms area where
SUfVcyor I landed June 2 The plan
calls for PIctures of Surveyor J and
the flat and desolate area surround
Ing It Steps have already been
taken to make Surveyor I caSler to
photograph Remole control 10S
lructlons were radioed from the
space center at Houston which caus~
ed the robot craft to ra1se Its solar
Pilnels so as 10 cast a long shadow
This was done to present a bigger
targel area and make SlJrveyol
easier to spot from the lunar orblt-
'"8 laboratory' (CONTINENTAL
Westerners 10 UN concede that the
fight agamsl colonialism has been a
powerful factor at the UN m recent
years but they clltic.ise Afrtcans for
confinmg lIle struggle only to Moca
PART SEVEN PROBLEMS OF
EXECllTION
Article 463.
A primary court of competent
JUrIsdictIOn at the execut10n
scene shall conSIder any problem
ramed 83 a consequence of execut-
Ing the sentence on tPe conVicted
person
Article 464
Saranwali IS duty bound to
brmg the dispute to the court Im-
medIately as well as to oblogate
the mterested parties to attend
the court seSSJon allotted for con·
slderabon of the matter
The court may, after heanng
the statements of Saranwal and
the mterested partJes, dectde
thereon In thiS regard, the court
ordr IS final The court IS autho-
rised to conduct some further m·
vestlgatlon and stay the execu-
tion of the sentence untU the
questIon IS consIdered
The Attorney General's Office
can also, upon necessity, stay the
executIon of the sentence prOVJ-
slonanly before takmg the prob-
lem to the court
Article 465:
Should the convIcted person's
Identity (or personalIty) be dIS-
puted, the mat~er shatl be deCid-
ed In pursuance to the t~re­
lIomg Articles
Article ~GG:
Should the convICted person's
'property, upon which tbe sent.-
ence la beIng excuted, be disput-
ed by n nnn-eonvlcte<l person, the
conflict shaU he handled by a CIVIl
court of colllpotent Jurisdiction
and In accOrdance with the rules
on c1vJl procedure
SOViets, by tlmmg the launchmg
of a rocket from ItS firmg pad With
the passage of a satenIte already 10
orbit they have succeeded In gettmg
one spaceship to pass by another,
but DO closer then one mde and
then only tor a matter of ~ mJnutes
and With no maneuvenng ability
A SOVIet astronaut has 'walked'
In space for 10 minutes, compared
to nearly two hours at a tnpe for
the US.
Experts on Wii9hIagton a.·
sert the Soviet's Luna 9 was the
fint pIcture-laking satelhtc to be
landed on the mOOD. but It made a
_ fall 10 February, 1966, from an
a1btude of several hUQdred fccl,
WIth the Violent Impact cushioned
by a .'urdy eoUaP8!blo baD In
contrast the US Surveyor, its so-
phisticated retrorocket system fune:
tionlng .perfectly, came down softly
at no more than 8 miles an hour
Luna 9 sent back n total of nme
Pictures, ttl camera couId lIeD
for only about 100 feet be-
because It sat so low Surveyor
sent back more than 10,000 VIVid
pictures 10 less than a fortnight,
half of them In colour The camera
covered an area of many miles
Most Importantly, however. the US
demonstrated ID Surveyor that It
has master~ the techDlque of a
maDDed soft·landmg on the moon
No manned landing, space SCientists
assert, could be carned out usmg
the Luna 9 method, a hard (aodlOg
of thiS type would wreck the rocket
Article 462'
From the sums payable to the
state- such as indemmty lines and
the amount to he r~pald. 50 ala
IS deducted tor cach wort day
LIkeWIse. Ihe sentence shall be
executed by means of detephon
on a convicted person who prefers
labour to detention if no produc·
tlve work at whIch to put hIm IS
available
•
PART XXXV
Article 457:
The conVicted person shall per-
form the labour .p:ci4ed to the
foregomg Article WIthout any
wage for a stole orgaDizatton equ-
,valent to the term al'pbcable by
I ules ('If executing a sentence by
detention thereol')
Article 4511:
The minIster of the respective
mlrustry ahall assogn the pertI-
nent body to determme the kind
of work to be perfonned as pro-
Vided oy ArtIcle 456 of this Law
Article 459:
It IS not penmtted to put the
conVlcted person at the work spe-
clfled m ArtIcle 456 outsIde the
town or the Woieswali where he
lives
Article 460:
The convicted person who IS
put to work In accor~al')ce WIth
Article 456 but falls to attend the
work place without havmg an au·
dlble excuse, or who disappears
at the work tJme or does not ftC·
complisb his allntted dnlly work.
shall be put in custody for execu-
tmg the sentence by means of de-
tentIon The tune spent In work-
mg shall be allowed for
Article 46t:
" I ,:r
Orbiter -I Satellite To Be Launchedl
•Man lakes another giant step to
ward a planned landmg on the
moon wlthm the next three years
With launchmg In mid-July of the
OrbIter J satellIte. buill to takc
pictures of the moon while elTcliilg
28 mdes above the Luna surface
and tben transmlt them to- earth
The SSO-pouad OrbIter t. like
Surveyor J-whJch soft-landed on
the moon June 2 and seDt back
more then 10,000 PictUres of the
lunar surface-IS Intended to help
pick oul tho best Iattdir!lI ama for
the first manned nuSSlon to the
moon, DOW confidently expected be-
fore tho oad nf 1969
The Orbiter iaun.cbmg was set
for tbe penod 1u1y 12-17 os acb-
villes at cape Kennedy, the Amer'1·
can space center, reached a D~
peak Preparabons were- also un-
derway to launch GemlID 10, the
next two-man satellite and to COD·
tinue ).lDJI13nned tests of the new
gaant Apollo senes The GerolDl
experiments have demonstrated US
techDlques for rendezvous and dock·
!Dg of two orblttng satellites and
the ability of man to work outsuJc
of an orbltmg spaceship, protected
only by Ills space SUlI Thc Apollo
spacecraft has been developed to
carry a three-man team to the
moon's surface and back
The GemlDl senes of two-mao
tests bas demonstrated thaI tho U S
can now maneuver space sbJps ai-
mosl as eaSily as ships at sea. so
that one can IOtereept another, ell-
clc It, and link up With It. 1b:Co
Article 452.
Should the sentence be on diffe-
rent crimes, the money paId or
recovered from the conVIcted per-
son's property shall be deducted
first from the monetary elqlct10ns
mfhcted by the sentence on fel~
Opy, then from the sentence on
mIsdemeanor and lastly from the
sentence on petty offen.ces
Article 453
E~ecutJOn of a sentence by
means of detentIon shall be elf..
ected bY the Attorney General's
Office under the direction of the
MInister of Justice
Article 454-
The detentIOn perood shall be
tennmated when the recoverable
sum, after the deduction of tbe
money paid or collected from hIS
belon_s, equals the perIod
spent tn custody
Artlole 455:
The c.:onVlcted person can be
exempted from the payment of
the monetary exaction sentenced
only lf hI' spends a clay m lieu of
50 afs, In custody
Should the misdemeanor Judge
lind out Ihat a conVlcted person
livmg wlthm hIS JurisdlctIon. not·
wltbstandmg his finanCIal capa-
bilIty, delays In payment, the
Judge may then order the execu-
tion of the sentence on him by
way of detentIOn The detention
tenn shall not exceed that of
three months on thIS OCC8S1on
ArtIcle 456:
The conv:acted 'person may, at
any bme but prIOr to the ISSuance
of the detention order, ask the
Saranwall to IuIve hIS monetarY
sanctIon commuted to manual or
mdustroal labour tha~ caa be per-
formed by him
Criminal Procedure Decree Law
'One. Third.'0f UN,~V~tes" B~long\' Tq. ,Afr~cai1f~ , ..
W,tb Basuloland and Bec:huoliawid lily lo,accompli.b Ihbip. ,So_, 'iepre, \us" F~~lthare jUJt u,~,
, ocUratc AfriClin~ lUi' " InterVmUla 'W troop'.
expc<tecL 10 win OOI!cd.NatloDl\mem- sal m , blbc _ Somo of tho older IIlOIIlben 111 ON
beroblp later thll year Africa.. volloa pOet 1lio African memben .. a , " ti
strenlltJr at the mtem~uona1 orpnfU.- an: ~iOmetimCl ""cpt alDol by an er;no· ~ Indicate a belief tli~a\ th~ newer na ana
tlOn will total 38, maklnl It the tional tide, partic\1ladj when the IUb-- ~r littlo, or no a~Uon' tq finanCial
&lronaCil by far of any bloc or (eaJonai ,ect concerns colQJllabsm or nClIDl ana ti~dlCtary matf,¢1'1... It 11 ttu:;,...;f
grouping here. Africa already hu 36 But there is no mdtcatiOD ~t theao course that two-thirds of the ~f;IIl ~
rO resentatlvea m thla 117-nation body. moderates would be prepared to break contribute only fl,:c perccnt of the aa~II prospect of arowiDa Aftjcan up the bloc in favour of any mter· scsscd-budgcL Africans. and otheri in
power nt die UN fa .. eubjoc1 of {dfI~ national &tOUpiDS oC conaervativo·mind.. thiS .aroup, mdlcate, however, they a(C
cusslon ~unna We lummer receu,.. eel govemmentl \ not worried" over the, present sItuation,
deleptet o.walt the coDYeD.1D.lJ of" tho The blur;r nationl, :wblch pay mOlt even though th~ U~~I'Icurrently about
nex' Oeneral AaaemblYlin Scptet!Jbor of Iho UN opetalloa costsi are aol m a $1001 mUlioa ~n dobl aol mcludmJ
The forecasts arc lbat UN membenhip position to utter ,Public. complaint, but bonds Dot ~t due, and owes $37 mil·
wdl reocb a total of 12S or 130 ov.. It wu obvioUi dunna ~ lut.....,a hoa due: from tho US; In early 1n1y
the oe" 10 yoato or 10, ....h moot of of Ibe Aaaembly t/iltl they -""'" 'UO- WIll pay UN ea_ for ..veral
til w members comm. t:tom Africa. happy about dcvelo~ BOth the months a~ least, and they are opt.imistJc~u:eAfrican influence will become UOIted Statcl and the Soviet Un1on,~ for that the Orp!Hsltion Will find other
even stroDler, nuID;erically, u tho yean example. were tit.kCn abaCk 1)y some\ ,so!lrces of revenue after that. WaahinS·
10 by UN votel which were SWUDI by Afri- ton pays about 40 perc:ent pf UN ex·
Lntm American deleptet-wbo them· can support. penses
selves compolCd the bluest dnale From the US pomt of view~ there The New York TImes. rcportina re·
bloc in UN before the wave of indepen. was dllpleasure over a UN,ruling. cently on the Mrlcan power bloc m
donee rueHod Afrl"" In I~.. forced tbrouib With AfriclUl IUPport- UN 'aId
labeled Iblo lbo African "aplanadona" and CotnmUOllt belp and C09poration The advent of an African bloc thol
-the stean'U'ollet that puahee throu.ab -that a slmple malontv' 15 lufBcaent to votes as a UDlt on racial and colQD.ia1
African bloc resolution. by ahi:er deny the riabt to maintam militarY questions and 00 8n1'thing that It.
weight of numbcn. Under UN ru1.cI, bases an temtones whoso peopld do members mterpret as dc81.ina wIth these
each country, re••rdleu of 1iD:l, baa tho not enJoy setf·govemmenL ~,s. Ambas- questions. IS altenog the character of
a.amo weight in Genetal Auembly vat· sador Arthur Goldberg. mmdful that the UDited Nations and. m the OpJllJOD
IDa The bia powen. which pretty "ell such a rulml ~ou1d apply to U,s. war- of many delegates, shJfting the emphaais
ran thanSI lO UN {or the fint IS yean won baaos like Guam and Okinawa. ID 50me aspects of Its work from cons-
after the UN wu founded in I94S, arsued that thiS Violated the UN char· tructlve work for peace to prqpapnda
have even lost their once unchallenaec! ter, accordmg to wlhch a twO"thirda for African mlerests ,The expcnencc of
grip IR the Security Council. f'ClCeDtly malonty IS necctsary to pasa such the last General Assembly haa led
enlarged to mclude a malonty of lma.l- sweepmg resolutions. many delegates to see the comlOa sea·
ler countnes Simiharly, the SoViet Union was slon thiS fall a~ a kind of test casc
Afncan dlplomata In UN, opcratina u forced to RIVC up a montha·IODI strug- Their hope IS that a more moderate
cohesIVe lJ,Jl1t.. have mixed fceUnp sle to set thc Assembly to support policy will be pursued by the states~bout their new dommant potitloo at Communist demands fot wtthdrawal of lh:H now control the voting blocs"
the UN and the criticISm directed at Il Amencan troops from Vletown. The The Times said there arc other blocs
Some ,hrull off any would be chal SoViet was also forced to accept an As such as. ASian, Lattn Amenca a!td WC8
leDgers. nobna that the General M- sembly resolution condemning all forms tern Europe, noting that the Asians
sembly operates on the pnnclple of of 1I1terventlon In other states, lDcludlDg laSI year re-eslabhshed thelt Identity as
one nation, one vole ' Othen rccoS- subversion and terronsm Soviet Am a separate regional group rather than
nl~ that some of the older Jarler and bassador Nlkoh Fedorenko failed to as members of an Afro-Asian group
more wealthy natlonl mlsht be unhap-- Ket t.hc As.sembly to hmlt Itself only because the Afncans domtnated tbe
py With the prca.cnt Ilwalion, but there to dlrecl Ultorven1l0n," such aa the larger bloc
IS no indication they ore prepared to CommuDlsts charRe the Umted States
give up thiS newly-won powor, deaplte With commlWng In VlCUlam and other
strong hmts from the blucr powers places A US spokesman told the
that the UN must reRect the reahtiCs Assembly thai the resolution as passed
of world power and relponSlbihly or 15 a warnIng to those who champion
forfell botb world respect and ita abl wars of national liberation," which the
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-Sri Aurobi"do
be made use of ala.. pouefuI and
construcbvc channels Tho heavy atomic
arsenals whether on land m the air or
at sea have cnamd a sort of pl)'cbolo-o
gleal disturbance and diaquiat alDODI'"
Ibc buman family
The cebtonal referred to the nuclear
mcident a few moJItbJ 8&0 alan. the
SpaoUh coaata oddina that tho _
wbo dcs\llIlecL tho Orot atom bomb uaod
on Iliroabima and Nos,asaJ<i will _
know the lIuffctinp Of the people who
saw tbcir abode cnauLled by tha D...
clear blast The sooner a way of del-
troymS these weapons Ill. found the
better for hlllJ)aOlt"y. concluded the
edltonal
A 'man s value doel "0' depend
un whot he learfU, 01 his posItion
whal he IS and mwardly b~coma
Food For Thought
lind a way of making the treaty all embrlUllDl!
In tbe sense that It would Include underground
tests as welL
However. tbese hopes have not yet been re-
alised. France and the Pellples Republlo of
China have refused to Join the treaty and have
In fact carried out a number of tests.
We are not going to support or refute lhe
arguments tbese countries have put forward to
substantiate their decision to go on testing nu-
clear weapons. The arguments against nuclear
testing are well known and do not need- furt-
her elalloration. For one thing, the harmful
fall out and radio active contamination of ttfe
around and beyond the test sites depend on so
many factors beyond the control of man.,
It Is not eaougb to say that the wind Is
blowing In a direction wbich prevents fall not
over poplilated areas or that the fish avadahie
m tbe sea surrounding tbe test site are not mi-
gratory. The fact Is that although man has
been dealing with Ute deadly evd of his own
creation Jlnd has been able to harness the encr-
gy contalned In the atom, the long term cllect
of radIation on li,,~ tbl~ IS somethIng thatre~alus to be seen.
Who knows bnt that one day we may bave
the occasIOn to see creatures out of the scIence
fiction such as one-eyed monsters appearmil' on
this earth as 21st centnry decendents of the pre-
sent day man.
(tlls wise. therefore, aot to play with this dan
gerous toy In the lang tenn Interest of humaw
ty Powers who are now outside the test ban
treaty have a moral obligation to the spirit If
not the letter of the treaty Sur'}ly there are
ways of doing this as well as safeguarding their
national mterests
WORLD PRESS
We have mentJoned tlme and ajaID
that the 20th century man should not
miSUse the cxlraordmary eneI'BY of the
atom
Instead of Utllismg It for destruetJ.ve
purposes and weapons the atom should
People's Republic of Cb.ina.. AId the
edltonal remam outside the partial
nuclear test ban treaty has led both
countnes to undertake such testing. We,
continued tbe eebtonaJ. CODSJdcr dom
to produce atollUc weapons by any
country and under any clfCumatancce as
an effort 10 destroy tho world Ita
population and the thousaodJ of years
old clvllIsatJon
~--
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West. German newspapers. on July 2 geously met bls gnevous triala he was
commented on French PCCSJdent Char sentenoed by a military coon and
les de Gaulle 5 just completed vwt to tbrown mto pnSOD But world opuuon
acclaimed hiS action when Henrt MarunM O!COW and expressed the belief that
the Geoc:ral did nothm& UUDlIcaI 10 was released the broad mass of the
I W Gc.rmany s mterQts French people honoured him aI a
heroThe 1Il8uenltai ngbt·w108 mdepen
dent Du! Weil exaollned the Franco QUite recently the world council of
SGVlCl declarat.lOn 1D a July 2 editonal peace appealed to the pcoplea to step
and saJd II already seemed to be a up the struggle for an end to Amencan
aggressIOn In Vietnam The WorldfadlDg document" as res.a.rds the pas
Councll of Peace saluted those youqsages re(crnng to Ewope.
For Moscow, the references to nor Amencans who, refUSUlg to be ac·
comphces In the war, demoostratelymahsalJon' always meant rccotplJUoD
of two Germao slates For the rest destroy tholr caU up papers. "More
than ever before tbe Ame.ncan peoplethe Pans Moscow commuDlque else-
must be aware of thell responllbility
where spoke only of exchllDgmg view
and step up the struggle aplDat thelfon Germany
The commenwry no,ed that both government s policy of aggreulon"
Over the years New Delhi', foragothe French and SOViet governments
policy does not seem to have prOVided
agreed that Europe 5 problems and pn- for an mtenslve cultivation of rela.
manly to be discussed wlthm the
tlons With any of the leading AsianEuropean framework powers ThiS omiSSion has been parti·Die Well '\lIsa remarked on the ab l.:ularly apparent 10 regard tQ Japan
sence of any mention of America III whose economic achJevements have
lhe sechun rdernog to those who do helped to give It a pohtical "unago"
not hve In Europe With us Ihal can no longer be Ignored Tokyo
Pravda In Its Issue of July 3 hill a Itself IS In no small part raponslble
commentary by journallsL 00" the re fur the absence of any poittical raP"'
fWia.l of three Umted States soldiers 10 port With Ita Asian neighbours, havlDg
lake part m the Vietnam war prefc:.-red LO concentrate mltlally 00
nie commentary says 'Tbo (1ilpatch Ihe recovery of Its economlC power tJe.
on the refusal by the AmenCl1D &DIdier!' fore attemptml to projcct Itself aa a
Denms Mora, James Johnson aDd political factor nUl was undoubtedly
DaVid Samas to take part an the Unlt- I realistiC sense of pnonlles but It
ed Slates war In VlelDam~ which we would nevertheless seem that the habit
published tOday, wlll undoubtedly at- of politIcal caution die bard and pcriIt
tract worldWide attention Tbe three wh~n lhey are no 100aCf neceaaary,
,Amencan soldlen repeat the couraacous Japan II dependence on the Uwted
gesture of the French sador Heorl States for Its &eCunty 18 often quoted
Martin, who some years aao refused to as a Justi6catlon for thll reluctance to
tight agalOSl the Vietnamese people play a rather more poSItive political
Henn Martlfl at that time coura- role ThiS was mistakenly construed,
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Down came the ball, up went the stick and
the little boy had no batt to play for It had been
punctured against his will, Tbls seems to be
the destiny of aur planet
A small test here, an exploston there with
lhe assurance that no harmful fallout will re-
sult; a skirmish bere and a Oght there and pret.
ty soon the earth and Its people may lind that
they have exhausted thctr resources and Pl't1·
ence
It IS true that the stockpiles of thermonu
clear weapons possessed by both sIdes which
can blast this world live tImes over has provld
ed a sort of deterrent No sane person can
think of anyone startlag a planned war oa a global
baSIS
But what ahout aCCIdents? The world has
already been brought to the brink of a third
war over the Day of PIgs mvaslon Tbere have
been cases of 3Jrcrart carrying nuclear wea
pons that have crashed mto the oceans What
guarantee is there that such accidents do not
take place over populated areas and CIties'
What guarantee IS there that before everytblng
becomes clear and all SIdes concerned are satls
lied that it was an acCIdent a retaliatory action
IS not taken.
W,tb every bomb and nuclear deVIce added
to the world arsenal of this deadly weaponry
tbe chance of such aCCIdents taking place be
come greater. There was a breathing spell for
the world when the test ban treaty was signed
In Moscow It was the smcere hope of all the
peace lovmg nations that all countries would
adbere to this treaty and refrain from carryIng
out further tests In the dImensions stipulated In
the treaty. The w~d was hopeful that WIth
the passage of time the powers concerned would
could be asked to bnng their own
gJasaes for drinkina..
Yesterday's Ams earned an cd.itonal
on the latest French nuclear telIt in the
PaCific The fact that France and the
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
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Today ~ blab carnes an eebtonal on
the military l;IlaIlCuover performed by
the Royal Afghan Army Sunday 1D the
presence: of His MaJeaty the Kia,. It
said, the Royal Army has aJways been
tbe guardian of the country's mdClpen.
dence:, sovereignty and national mtc-.
gTlly
The names of our sac:rificlDg and
brave officers and soldiers haye deco--
rated the pages of AfghanIStan" his-
lory 'Afghanistan belDg an independent
and freedom 10V1Dg COUDtry hall safe--
guarded Its own IDdcpendcnce through
Ihe saCrifices gwen by tt4 patnouc and
vanous sons, wbo have sworn to 10
on doing thiS as long as they are alive
The Royal Army: has always been
eq,ulpped With modem weaponry, and
our officers well qualified 10 tbetr we
YIC$terday s maneuover IS a brilliaat
example of tWs The fact that His
Majesty the Kmg bas expressed salil:.
faction over the performance and pre-
CISion of the maneuover sbows the
degree of success of the MmJstO' of
Nallonal Defence III kecpmg a disci·
plmed and alert anny, laid the cd.itonal
In conclUSion the edlwnal congratu-
lated the officers who took part 10 the
maneuovcr on their successful pertor·
mance
The same Issue of tho paper earned
a qumber of IOteresting lettc:re to the
eehtor One Signed Ru Mohammad
Rafikl from Ghaml lIaJd that while the
MuniCIpal CorporaIJon II continually
announclRg the dllulbution of houllDg
'plots to people. Civil servanta from
provmcea working 1D vanoUl govern-
ment offices are bema left out. The
Corporation should take steps to m·
cI ude these J;lCople aa well smce they
Will have to pay heavy rents or else
live away from thClr families
Another letter SISOed Mmaws,r urged
Ihe eduCBuon authontles to prOVide
dnnklllg water for all schoola. The
summer season IS there and studenta
arc bound to get thirsty during the
school hours In some schools there JS
no dnnk.ina water avadoble. and .Iu-
dents are asked to bnna their own
supply of water This IS blghly Imprac·
tlcable, said the letter The school.
should prOVide large contamen and 611
them wllh samtary water The studenta
A DEADLY TOY
•
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Pictured ahove are the ~Ign,,:: :f ~:~.:~ra~~':eo~~r:e~:~:;,~:"w~:=~~::~:~;e'::~~::_
by Thomas Jefferson:utd gn o~ British dumlnJolL The Declara Uon was sIgned on July 4, 1776 In
can colonIes free and in1~pcndAent I thro ghout the world cele bratc this day as a rememberancePhiladelphia Pennsylvarua mer cans U ed
of the dced; and the words out of which the United States was form
,
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Soviets Finish
Carrie,r Rocket
Tests In Pacific
CHINESE OFFICIALS
UNDER CRITICISM
HONG KONG July 5 tReuler)
-Two former Chtne~e olhclals and
an mtellectual ha ve comc undcr cn
tlclsm 10 China s current i.:ampalgn
agamst anti SOCIa!Jst and .lnll part)
dISSidents accordmg to r,tdlo PcklOg
yesterday
They are HslU Ycn formcr VIl.:e
Minister L~f Cultu~c Yang Han
Sheng, former Secretary to the all
Chma federalJon of literal y and art
I.:lrdes, and len H.ln It leudmg dr,1
matlst and song l:omposer
The altal.:k l.:amc In an .Irllde III
Red Flag theorctlc.l] Journal of the
Chmese communIst party denounc
109 Chou Yang, a Deputy DIrector
of the propaganda department
MOSCOW July 5 (AP1-Thc
Soviet UnIOn nnnounccd Monday
that tests of carner rockets 'to de
vclop new space systems havc been
sucessfully completed
Thc tcst~ were carncd oul In
PaCific In two areas-we~t
Northwest of Midway Island
A bnef announcement, carned by
the Soviet news "gene y \USS ga ve no
further information about the na
ture and purpose of the tests
These were started April 24 when
It was said they would end July 31
There was no explanahon for the
earlier endmg
On May 25 (he SovIet Union re
ported the "successful conclUSion of
five and a half months of testing for
a spaceship loading programme aJ~o
m the Pacific
There was no mdlcatlon In eHher
announcement whether the tests are \
In prepnratlon for a new Soviet
manned space night Such a flight
has not been carned out by the
USSR Since March 18, 1965 when
Alexei A Leonov became the first
man to wulk 10 space
•C9 C9
LANCO
rCnntd on page 4)
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Entry Plan For UK
May Be Drafted
By EEC Members
BONN July 5, (OPAl-The
questlllO of Sntam sentry IOtO the
I lIropeun Common Market (EEC)
h ts re Ichcd the phase of "jomt ac
IU.I work , the West German gov.
l" nmcnt holds
Refernng 10 Forel~n MIOIster
(II III lit! Slhroeder s suggestion of
0..; IlllrJ I~ lor the: SIX EEC members
tn dr 1(1 an entry plan" as a baSIS
\11 th,; ncgotlatlons wllh Bntatn.
!!.\I\CIIlOlI.:IlI spokesman Karl Guen
111~1 lll~ ~,Hd III Bonn Monday to
Ih~ \\'1.:'1 ('trnMn view the time had
Ulllh; IIl1 ~lImclhmg beyond deda
r Illllrl.., IIf gill1d will
\ ,Ill H I'l' S lid It was pOSSible
th tl I r IIllC:S <tttitude would bo-
,11ll\. d. if during Ihe VISIt> to Lon-
Ud I \11 Ft\ Ihh Premier Georges
1"lrnpldlHI \111 W~t.Jnesday and
I.ltllt ...d I)
!{n. I,; 11 I 'ilalerncnts on the part of
I I 111' l hili gt\en flse 10 hope Ihat
p 111~ \\ IS liking .1 more open mmd
"d Illtlut.Je hH\.trds Bn'am sentry
til In hchlll'
CAIHO .July 5, (Reuter)-
Abdul G;nvee Mackawee chair-
man of the Front for the Llbera-
tllm of OccupIed South Yemen
(FLOSY). has returned to Cairo
follOWing the mrlefiOlte postpone-
mClll If the Front's first National
(ongtcss III Yemen's twm capl
t.tI of T<lIZ
Moh.lrnmt."d Salem Basendwa.
rnf'mber fIr <I FLOSY delegatIOn
\\111(:11 ,l<ompa01ed Mackawee
.. lid Ih~v lIe\\ here on Saturday
[10' l.dks with Arab League off!
{1,t1~ I he congress was due to
~I,t1l on fhursday
I~asclllhva said the congress the
Illn nf \\ Ilieh was to set up a gov-
PI nm' lit In exile for South Ara-
bl,1 \\ .1S postponed bec31lse of the
.tbscll{,{" • f many :Jf military
Illl..'mb' s who had been unable to
le:lve the war front'
lie 'j:lId the talks With Arab
LCdgU(' ofTlclals would deal With
dIlCUll1t.'lIt~ which had been ob-
ldlllcd (,n BlItlsh plans for OCCUPI-
lei SUlI.h Yemen The documents
refent>d 10 the handIng over of
p0\\,C'!S tl thc South ArabIan
lcdualtnn govelnment In 1968
On ihursday Sa,f Ahmed Sa-
leh Al Dhalal, leader o[ the Na-
tlun tI I IbelatLon Front (NLF),
\\ hllh II erged With the OrganIsa-
tlOIl fOi thc LiberatIOn of the De-
cupH.~d South In January to form
F'IOSY, declared that the Talz
congress \V.Ps lllegal
'1 he f'Jlli:lwmg day two former
leading FLOSY members, Ahmed
Abdlllbh AI-FadhlI and Jaabal
Ben JllIssem AI-AudhalI cabled
PrCSI(..I~nt Nasser condemmng the
FLOSY Leader Back
In Cairo After
Talks Po~tponed
, .
Prime I\IhllstCi Mohammad lIashhn I\lalwandwal talking to Archer K Blood, Deputy Chief or
US f\-tission UI AfJ;:lJ.tuist.1II Mrs Sh'~\es Is on the right of Prime Minister Mrs Blood is also seen
In the pllllto
LTI
HUI \\l1l..'n \\flghl tJlH"i ''iturn hl,:ll
tep\)II'i I!Onl I \'nddn Illtlll.lle he"
\~ III ht: bllllging ne\\ plnpll~dls Irlllll
lhe Hnll'ih g~)VCrnll1lnt deSigned to
bro,ldcn thl,; "eld tlf III InOI.:UHt' \)n
tlOlh sld~s-11 Ihc nlllnlll11 Ilwughl
III bc r,tlhcl Ildflll\\
J U"it how rnul.:h progress h,IS been
rnaiJ~ Hl Ihe 13 ll1et'IJng~ Sl) f.lr held
herc bclween Ihe Lllllt"ih Ind Rho
de"I.ln olhlills IS stilI I sCl,,;rel
SALISBURY July' IReulerl ~
Brilish and RhodeSIan offiCials got
do\~n to new t,lIks veslenl.IY scarl.:h
109 ,Igam for a b.ISIS lin \\hllh 10
hudd a negotiated selllcnlt'nt tlf Ihe
RhodeSian IIldependence Issue
1 ht.: t.llks susp('nded III ll.I}S ago
,lllel the depuly IClder of the Bnllsh
ner-0llatmg te.lm Oliver Wnghl Ie
turn~d to I undon for cl}n"ult,ltl\l!lS
reopen \\ Ilhtlut hun
British - Rhodesian
Talks Reopen
NlESHRANO JlRG~
CONSIDERS BUDGET
I ABUL, July li, (Bakhtar) -At the
~( ~rnno Jlrgab's comml\tee on FlO-
anelll Affairs Deputy Minister of FlO
ance Gulam All proVided explanailons
on the state bugdet for 1966-67
,
K.ABUI July ~ 11Iakhl.lr) - rhe
WolcSI Jlrgah Monday passcd a resulu
tton \\ihldl \",llls for suspendtng thl.'
decrl.'e 1;.&\.\ g\lVernmg munrclpalltles
I h Jtrg.11t ~ leglslattvc commlltcc had
pro':hl'cd thaI until the law IS amended
b} thc Jlrgah mUniCIpal electIons should
tak[ place In aculrdance With Ihe law
on p.trllamcOl electIOns The commit
tee s n.:purt suhmillcd 10 Ihe Jlrgah saul
the decree la\\ passed \.\hsn Ihe Jlrgah
was 10 recess h,lcJ certain loopholes
RAISIN EXPORT
HITS NEW LEVEL
KABUL July" (nakhlar)-fhc
Mewe SamllUIl Sturkat a l.:ump my
which processes .lnd eXports lhy frUlts
has exported 4 uno tnns (If r IlSI05 dur
tng the I.tst SIX months
1 he proceeds uf Ihe s.des Ibroau c'\
ceec:kd $1 200 000
PICStdelH of the I.:OnllMtlY Abllul
Halll R,lShllJ snld Algh In frlltts un Ihe
Int,"nl.l.lllltlil ITllrket are snld <it lugher
pnl,;cs nil .... Inu there l'i I gr~al demand
for 11
rite l.:Ornp,tny eXporls 1\1 US 50v II.: 1
UnIon (bin I Poland Hlllluid I eb I
non Eng1 tnc! and SOll)1: olhcr countnes
Freeman To Visit
Afghanistan Soon
KABUL July 5 (Ilakhtolr)-Thc
Unlled St.\tes Secretary of Agncul
IMe Orville Frecm In will VISit Af·
ghumst<ln to take part as represell-
latIve of Pre~ldent Johnson In the
lOt1ugur,tt~on uf the KnulIl·Kan·
dahar Hlgh}v.ly
The highway will b~ olflCl<i1ly
op.;::ned Cln July I)
Vl~ I~f'
Municipalities'
Itaw To Be Amended
J7 .
I,
'.
..II
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8M CONGRATULATES l.eaders From 7 Warsaw PactPRESIDENT JOHNSON
KABUL, July 5 -HIS Majesty N"· OnA S ·f T Ik
the King has sent a congratulatory a..fons ,.,-n umml a s
telcgram to PreSIdent Johnson on BUCHAREST, July 5, (DPA)-
the oCCRilon of the United States In
dependc",c d,ly, the Fore.gn Mmts- The leaders ot seven Warsaw Pact countries began discussion ot
try ProtoOll1 Dcpartment s,lId European security problems at their summit meeting opened here
Monday.
The party leaders, PremIers, the SovIet Umon, Hungary Po-
Defence nnd Foreign Mlhlsters of land, Czechoslovakia, BulgarIa
and East Germany were welcom-
ed by Humama's party chief N'"ICO-
lae Ceausescu, "Ager Press" re-
ported
TheIr meetmg, boycotted by
Chltla's oily Albania whIch has
not attended WarsBw Pnct con
ferences smce 1963, follows a mm-
Istenal level meeting In Moscow
recently
It I' expected to deal WIth Ru·
mama's reported demand for
more say m the Warsaw Pact
military alliance
AP adds formulatIOns of ways
to ease East-West tenSlOn and
renewed condemnatIOn of US
pohcy In Vletnam are also ex-
pected from the meeting, say lo·
formed Circles
It IS the first East European
Communist summit since the last
Warsaw Pnct meeting In Warsaw 18
months ago
-.
Reception Marks
America's 190th
Independence Day
KABUL July 5 -1 he Unllell
States uf Amenca offered somethmg
different' m the wa} of a nallonal cJa}
last cvenlOg Member~ of the royal
tllmlly government ollklals and
diplomats gathered In Shar I Nau
at Ihe 111\Ilt.ltlOn 01 <\mbas:mdol
Hnd Mrs John M Steo?ves to mark
the 190th Amt:ftl.:,ln Imtcpendcnll.:
Day
In an cffurt 10 glvc the guests an
inSight IOto vallOUS ways Amenc.lm
celcbrale ,tnd entertain themselYes
at home on .he Fourfh of ~ uly, a
mUSIcal entertainment WIth '\Inglng
nnd danclOg was presented
Guests were freated to the tradl-
Ilunal American hot do:' whIch
were served by a group of tecn .lgel!
girls In costumes llccented III red
whIte lind blue
In U SWirl of sunset Wind, follow
109 (he entertainment, Ambassador
Steeves spoke bnefly to hIS guests
MIs Steeves nnd I WIll remem·
ber well thiS Fourth of July celeb
rations, our fifth here 10 AfghaJlls
tan', he snlQ, "and when we are In
other places next year at lhlS tlmet
look bllc~ nostalglcly on you and
thiS .ImpreSSive seUmg With the
beautiful mountains surroundmg us
and lookmg down upon us"
1*he Ambassador will leave m
mld-J uly for Washmgton, DC
where he WIll assume new dulles
With the Department of Stale [Is
Comd on page 4
..
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Air New Zealand's
DC - 8 With Five
Aboard Crashes
AUCKLAND. July S. tReuterJ-AII
five crew were dragged With senous
InJU[lc.s from the blazmg wreck of a
DC·8 Jet which crashed at Auckland
Internaltonal Airport yesterday
The plane, one of three DC·8's ow-
ned by Air New' Zealand, was OQ a
tratnlOS fltght when It plunged IOta the
Tarmac 10 front of the alrpor~ c~ntrol,
tower
It was the first crash p.t the new
airport In sJJburban Mllngero smce It
opened for operations late lust year
A'lr New Zealand began eqUlppmg
wllh the rour-engtned 130·seat jets a
few months earher They have a fourth
on order
The two dead crewmen were reported
alive when first dragged from the fierce
Iy bla.zlng wreckage
The plane was one of t~ree DC·S's
operated by All New Zealand on
roules to Australia Southeast ASia and
North America
PRESS
•
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Protest Rusk's
Demonstrators
Arrival In Japan
~"
STOP
Irrigation Experts
Arrive'In Shiberghan
SHIBERGHAN July 5. (Bakh-
tar) -A team of Irngatlon ex~rts
from the Ministry or Agnculture
and Irrigation arnved In Shlberghan,
JouzJan provlOce, to study the po_slbl-
hty of ralslOB cotton on the lands In-I
gated by Slh-Safid RIver •
The team wtll also probe the pas·
Slblhty of constructmg a dam at
Suzma Kal.l
TASHKENT ROCKED
MOSCOW, July 5, (DPAj.-Quak&-
ridden Tashkent was rock,ed bY a
senes of eIght new earth tremors Moo·
day, the third 10 a week ',7us" nowa
agency reported.
Aceordmg to the agency, a force
seven ahock, followed by 8CIven lesser
tremors within 2S mIDUleS early yeater·
day afternoon, damaged bouses lD tho
centre of the Uzbek caPIt.a1
The new quakes also wrecked hopes
that tenSton bencath the CIty, where a
large part of the population was mtde
homeless by quakes earlier this year.
was now subsldmg
OSA~.A, Western Japan, July 5,
(Reuter) ........About 5000 demonstra-
tors Monday lhronged the aIrport
here when Umted Stales Secretary
of State DeaQ Rusk arnved by spe--
Clal aircraft on a four·day VISit to
Japan
Rusk was whisked away from
the back entrance by car while the
demonstrators-trade unionists and
students protesting at the bombmg
of the HanOI and HaIphong walled
at the'" front
Pohce said there was no 100me
dlate dIsorder '
Labour and student orgaDlsatlons
earlier predleted that 10 times as
many demonstrators-50,OOO would
turn oul when Rusk flew m from
Taipei and Tokyo
From Qsaka Rusk was dnven to
Kyoto about 30 miles away where
he IS to attend a MIDlslerlal Confe
rence on trade and economic affairs.
Thc demonstratOis .Ilso oppose
the conference on the grounds that
they say II would Involve Japan more
deeply to rhe Vlctnum war
Not a smgle demonstrator turned
lip at ~okyo s International airport
where Rusk I.:hanged planes on hiS
way to Kyoto flom TaIpei
Before Jeavlng Tatpel Rusk told
newsmen he had had d very profit.
able VISit With Chiang Kal shek
They conferred a tolal of four
hours ~lInday and Mond,ty
A jlrgah from Northern Indepenchmt Pakh tUDlstan. now on a visit bere, met Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim M:uwandwal at to.30 a.m today
President of Tribal Affairs Department, Moh ammad KhaJld Roshan, and Khan Abdul GhatTar
Khan, Pakhtuntstani leader. were also present at the meetmg •
North Vietnam Accuses AmericaOf BombIng
Provincial Capitals; Hanoi To Be Evacuated f
HONGKONG, July 5, (Reuter)- In a letter to Kennedy, the Judge
North Vietnam has accused the Umted suggcsted that the refercndum be hcld
States of bombing and strafing provm· nn New York s traditional electon day
ClUJ capitals the North Vietnamese ~the first Tuesday In November
News Agency VNA reported last night In view of the 'VISion and courage
In an urgent message to the Interna· whIch Senator Kenned&' had shown OD
tlonal Control CommiSSion, North Viet· Vlctnam question Hofstadter asked him
Ilam IIstcd the prOVinCial capitals at to submJl a referendum resolution to
tacked as Dong HOI, Phu Tho and u:'lOgress
Thai Sinh. Now let us hear the vOice of
More senous sulI, 11 said, was the the pcople: the Judge said
further bombmg of tbe outskuts of !he Hofstadter u leadmg member of !he
port of Haiphong and a sectlon of a Amencan·Jewls.h Congress, put on
record hiS sohdant,y Wl!h the peacedyke along the Tra Ly river
The agency said tho number of U S efforts of thiS organisatIon
th V India s new consul gene(a1 10 Nord·
planes shot down over Nor letnam Vletnam,'S DbavaoD left for H'!...J _
reacbed 1,157 Monday With the crash :." ~ ~
of a US jet In Thanh Hot provmce Monday wllh a personal message to~
PreSident Ho Chi Mmh from Pnmeyeslcrday mormog
The New Chma News Agency said MlOlster Indira Gandhi
m a despatch from HanOI that the Mrs Gandhi'S message IS a reply to
HanOI administrative commlUee had oile from the North Vietnamese leader
ordered mass evacuation of the North In SaIgon the South Vlelnamese gov
Vietnamese capItal ernment released several Budtlhlst agl·
All those conSidered non-essentlal to tators who were arrested dunng the
fighting and production must leave recent notmB 10 Saigon
HanOI city to assure the defeat of the The release was a conCiliatory move
'U S war escalallon" the commIttee hy Premier Nguyen Cao Ky toward
said Those !itaymg behind were called tbe Unified Buddhist church which
up to mamtam vtgllance nnd fight offered Sunday to suspend Its anti gov
I ernment aellvltles for the next two
staunchly to defend their capita weeks
RadiO Pekmg In a Chinese language
broadcast last night critiCIsed the So AfJlenc~n planes struck at North
Vu:tnam's fuel sUl'phes agam Sunday
viet UOion for trymg to reach an agree In another r!.ld m the vlClOlly of Ihe
ment wUh the Umtcd Stales on dlsar
key port of Haiphong, the Umtedmarnent desptte serious dcvelopments~y States military command reported10 VlctDam 1 M d
It also sUld the Soviet UnIon regard on ay
ed Chmese aid to North Vietnam us out· It ~ald two missiles exploded In mlcJ
ulr-one so close benealh two U Sslue mterference like US aggresssion
pl.tfIes that the pilots heard and feltIn South VIetnam
The radIO said the United States had thc bllsl I he third reponedl} wenl
300 000 troops In South Vietnam and wild and hIt the ground
there was nu renson why the other He saId the American Il:t~ dlvell
I t through the cloud and strafeu the mtspatty I.:ould not take rt:pnsa ac Ion
North Vietnam s offiCial dUlly Nhan slle Slle The pilots said a truck haus
D,to stud Tuesday the US ale stnke 109 liS control radar waS heavily uamug
on 011 depots near HanOI and Haiphong ed and a large or,mge fireball'rose from
were aimed at boostmg the morale of the sHe
Southeast ASia Trealy Organisation
Nhan Dan In a commentary broad·
cast by RadiO HanOI said II IS no
acclden' that the U S bombed the
HanOI ,Ind Hatohong outskirts durmg
the c10smg days of the (SEATO) meet
109 In Canberra
Mennwhlle ludge Samuel Hofstadter
of the New York Supreme Courl today
asked senator Robert Kennedy to urge
Congress to hold a referendum on the
war m VIetnam
DINNER DANCE
Obote Orders Kaba:ka's
Wife And Sister
Be Released
LON DUN. July 4, (DPAJ --Dn
hiS return from a VISit to Soutb
East ASia BWlsh Foreign Secretary
Michael Stewart Sunday agam de·
plored the U S air attacks on
HanOI and Haiphong
At London airport the ForeIgn
Secretary said Br:lllsh support of
Washington's Vietnam polley dId
not mean that the Bntlsh govern·
ment would endorse all future ac-
Hons of the United States In Vtet-
nam
The bombing of HanOI was a form
of war that did not serve the cause
In which both, Bntaln and the United
States believed
Stewart, who attended the minIste-
rial council meeting of the pact or
gan'isatlon to Canberra earlIer thIS
week, said Bnnsb-Amencan rela-
tIOns have not been stramed by Bn·
tJ5h OppositIOn to the US air raids
on HanOI In hJS* talks With U S
Secretary of Statc Dean Rusk m
Canberra he had found out that
both governments regretted that
they could not see eye to eye m
thiS que!tlon
Of future relal10ns between Singa-
pore, IndoneSia and MalaYSia, Ste-
wart said prospects were lood, but
there was stili much diSCUSSion to
ta"e place'::
The Malaystan government had
said that I~ Wished for Bntlsh troops
to be Withdrawn from East M~l.Y
sla but thiS was only part of the
whole area He thought hIS Vtslt
had made 11 clear that the govern-
ment s policy would be that laId
down 10 the defence white pi1pe~
Five mmutes after Stewart land·
ed Defence Secretary Dems Healey
left 10 an air force transport air·
craft for thc Far East He IS to
VISit MalaYSia Singapore and- Hong
Kong
KAMPALA, July 4 (DPAl-Thc
WIfe of the Kabuka (Kmg) of
Buganda, Lady Darnall, who was
Impnsoned when her husband fled
Uganda last month, has been re-
leased fl'Un detention on orders of
PreSident Milton Obote
Her sister Sarah Nalule Klsoson-
kole and the Kabaka S sister Nahnya
Vtctona Mpologama, Jaded Wlth
her when the Kabaka escaped his
blaZing palace on Mengo Hlil. Knm
pala, have also been freed
Their release follows an announ-
cement to Uganda parhament last
Thursday by President Obote that
the "ladles related to Sir Edward
(the Kabaka)" woutd have the de-
lentlOn orders quasbed
It was not known Sunday whe-
ther Lady Darnah would try to )010
Stewart Deplores
'Bombing Of Hanoi
And Haiphong.
From l'es/l.war.
STARTING AT 9 P.M.
THE SOUND OF
If THE- IMP ACT S ..
GUESTS ADl\USSION: Ats: 200
International Club Of AfghonUftan
"The North Vletnamese have
been tactically defeated and have
suffered heavy attntlOn: he de-
clared
Rostow sald the communist
world has clamoured the so-call-
ed "wars of natIOnal liberation"
across internatIOnal boundaries,
but ti,le Umted States and Its al-
lles were learnmg to deal With
VIet Cong
He satd that Amencans m
South 'lJetnam were carrymg on
a "revolutIOnary, creatIve actl-
vlty" m bUilding schools, working
at VIllage level, tryIng to Old the
people
Asked :OOut the North Atlan-
tiC Treaty OrgamsatlOn, Rostow
saId 'the Umted States, "1S'deter-
mmed to mOintain an mtegrated
defence" but would conSIder re-
ducmg Its mIlItary strength If the
SOVlet-led forces were to be cut
Home News In Brief
KABUL, July 4, (Bakhlar)-A
five member West German mOUD
tameenng team which arnved 10
Afghanistan last week to clunb
some Htrtdu Kush peaks met pro.
fessor Mohammad Asghar, Mayor
of Kabul yesterday.
The team presented the Mayor
With an Illustrated gUide to the city
of MUnIch sent to him by Muen
chen mayor
The mountameers are plannlDg to
spend eight weeks cbmbmg the
Hindu Kush
KABUL, Junly 4 -The followms left
for IndJa for further studies under
the Colombo Plan
Abdul Wadood GuhslaOl and S
A Salehi {or a two years' course In
Velennary and SaId Hasham
Ahmadi for a course ID Agnculture
ExtenSIon
KABUL, July 4, (Bakhtar) -F&1z
Mohammad Khalrzada the Vu::e-Presl-
dent or the CuituraJ Department of the
Ministry of InfonnatJ.on and Culture
returned home Sunday, after VISltiDg
some arc lDStitutcs ID Europe and
USA
KABUL, July 4. (Bakbtar)-The
exhibition of art work of Professor
Ghulam Mohammad Maunanagre was
the subject of a mecti.Dg of artists held
10 the Mmlstry of Information and
Culture Sunday evening
The meetmg decided that the work
bf BebJzad SaIJOqIC, a mmlatuI'ist of
HerDt should be exhibited m the com
109 wmter
No Arins ACcord Between
USSR, Pak, Says IndianPM
M~DRAS, July 4. (DPAJ-
JndlaD Prime Minister. Indua GandhI
said here on Sunday that to the best
of her knowledge there IS no arms
accord between the Soviet UOIon
and Pakistan,
Sbe would VISit Cairo and Belgrade
before she went to Moscow, but
these VISits were only "lDformaJ'"
I N·T ERN AT ION AL CoL UB.
WEDNESDAY
JULY 6th, from 4 to 5 P.M,
SWIMMING EXlDBmON by Amereain Professional.
MEMBERS ONLY,
THURSD4.Y, July 7th.
I ,
,
China,se Paper
Notes Reasons For
Recent Oustings
FOR SHEER.
DELIGHT,
NICOSIA, July 4, (AP) --<:ypnot
PreSident Archbishop Manrlos saM
Sunday that If current exChBDgea bet-
ween Greek and TurkiSh governments
to scttle the Cyprus problem failed.
'Turkey wJlI probably try to Imple-
ment her dcslgns by force"
World Briefs
ANKARA, July 4, (DPAJ-Turkish
PreSident Sunday receiVed vialting
Pnme Mmlster Abdel Rahman Albaz-
zaz of Iraq for a half hour taJ..k on
Turklsh·Ir.lql relations
SPARTA, IIImolS. July 4, (AP)-
A skydiver was killed Sunday wben hi.
parachute failed to open afler he col~
hded With anolher paracbute over
Sparta airport
The VlcUm was Joseph Jollar, 27
HIS partner, Richard Makw;ut. 20, re.
celved nunor IOJunes
•
• HONGKONG. July 4. (Reutcr)
~hma s Commurust Party Sunday
listed eight reasons which If said
were behmd Inc recent dropping of
lop membets of the Pekmg party
CommlUee
The Poln1s were sct out 10 Red
Flag the party's theoretical Journal,
and broadcast Sunday over Pekmg
RadiO
Peking al the same lime reported
the new cily parry committee was
dOing well follOWing the dIsmissal
of Its former party chlef~-branded
.as counter revolullOnary • monsters
and demons
Red Flag said the Peking Com
millet had reSisted the proletanan
rev~utlOn resisted the SOCialist edu.
calion movement and had attempt-
ed to Introduce peaceful transition
through culture education, Industry.
agn.:ulrure. trade and finance
The commlllee had SO attempted
to I.:onvert Chma's proIetanan rule
mto a bourgeOIs dictatorship and
had prepared pubhc oplOion for the
change through the three news.
papers the Pekmg Daily the Pekrng
El.'e1lmg Newl and the fortntghtly
Frollt/me
The CommIttee had opposed the
party s cducallon policy and Instead
proposed a bourgeOIs educallonal
polICY 10 prepare for the restora-
lion of capitalism had VIlified the
teachings of Chairman Mao Tse.
Tung and tned to form a clique
against him
Finally Red Flag declared the
commIttee had attempted to "bloc-
cade the Central Commlltee of the
Chinese communist party by collud.
Ing With the Soviet "reVISIOnists"
MUNICH. Juty 4, (DPA)-A
commtUee for the organisatIOn of the
20th olympiC games In MUDlch lD 1972
was offiCially founded Sunday m
MUOIch
Chauman of the committee IS the
PreSident of the West Gennan National
OlympIC Committee and President of
the West Gennan Sports ASSOCiation,
Willy Daume
u.s.· Hasi'Not'· tf6ritbarded Afg'lians' Lea~e ForH~lnoi, ,Says, W;~ll~r;j~~~~ ~ ",' ~il {), St'u' '''I.~'' ":I:;'roo:':'d ICalls-For EmU 'ti:oe tiOntiWdrs" .. .;:: , ':', ~ AU ~ ,
'. '!Y ~,i, 1~' :'!f.', ," ~: ~A ; \ , ,.' ......,." '.' , ,~!' ' ,",
, ,< WA~~G~N','IDly,C, (~Pi\)'- ,,' KABUL, J!Jl~ 4,. !Bl¥'W) .l..Hati!·
Walter Roslow, ,adviser 10. U.s,. PreaJ~en~J!!'Y1!do"., ••.JoIIiJaI>i!.,;"sald Gullah Habib ~;otllCta1 o1.[lIul Mlnla.
here Sunday the United Stat4t& bas '!.o.plans,tj'l ~oDlb~C~:., fry of Pl."".m.'left,hOj( to/,USA,un.
Speaking in a television Interview" the fonner' chIef or the der a Fultirllbt od!olaiihJP'P'OJRlIlDl.
state departments planning stair SllId t~~.:.~nim~fle;.if~~;'-:-In for f?rther atudl~ ~ ,l"'!moinl<a! ~d
Peking were fully aware of this. t '. Illj~\,"I/},~'t~'l\~·.l~fl .r~,~. ':t\f pLanJ:img. ", ~ _\ l~ t } ...
PekIngs' latest hosllie state-' I &slOW,' "!'idnhe '!ljil'illifilgs ,'ot .~ MIlS Saleha ZhuwandaJ; ~ ~t
ments were ot no senous conse- the-oil, dW1!p8.ID!';'iI{oi'tJi--Vietllam, 'In the Colle•• of EcOJl0mlc, Unl~ty
quences aria merely followed had beel",nec~)uy'Witduhter'the-' o~ KabuJ.<left for USA on Stlnday un-
the usual hne of propaganda commun~lS"1 Jricreaslng' mliltra- det-a Fulbrl"t SC:hOI'iahlPllor~forther
The whIte house In any case bon •• ,«.. , :, • 1 \ studies in economics. ' "J i
had not seen mdlCallons 10 the To achieve this e'nd, troop ~eln., " Abdul,'Q8fter Ai-en.. tho principal oft.
statements that Chma was gomg {orcements ,on the Atn'erican' sIde' I .~e'CO'!'JDirl«' school left Sunda~ 'for
to mtervene dlreotly 10 VIetnam had not been enough. ". uSA under-a Fulbnbht sc:tiolarahip for
(lWei didl not attack HanoT,- we further \studlcs in commerce.
attacked the, oU", be said; , . Abdul Karim AzW, a coach lD the
Constant military p~ure was physical trainlns school lett Kabul
the only 'l'lians promising success Sunday for further trainlns In hi. fteld
In VIetnam in the U,S ,new. under a fellow.hlp offered by ASia
The United Stales continued to foundation
regard -"th/f fighting 10 VIetnam Baz Mohammad Amln ao otllclal of
as a t}'plcat communlst·inspired the MlnlsllY of lofonnaUon aod GuI.
national liberation war" whlch ture ~e(t Kabul Sunday for Australia
could only be won with the means under a Cololllbo Plan scholarshIp
used by the United States to learn Engltsh
"The tJIllted StateS did not WIsh Dr Mohammad Kanm N..... a ata1I
to force VIetnam to its knees, but member of thC' collCRC of 'medicine,
WIshed to make It slop its aggreg.. Kabul UOIveralty left Kabul Sund.y
::.lOn 't for London und:r the Colombo Plan
Rostow traced the communist for further studies Ih the dlseues of
North VIetnamese aggressIOn heart
agaInSt the south smCe 1954. Abdul Kanm an otllelal ot ibe
Fl.rst, he saId, there was mfil- Rural Development Department left
lratlOn of small arms and then Kabul Sunda for India under it the
larger weapons, and later Leatlan y
gungle trials were enlarged to Colombo Plan for leammg about co-
motor roads operatives
He noted that HanOI has sent
several "mam force" anny diVI-
sions agamsl the South VIetna-
mese in 1966
ROCK Y MOUNT. North Carolm..
July 4, (Reuter) -Ku Klux Klansmen
10 full regalia picketed a dry cleaner'.
here becnuse the firm·.. Nearo em-
ployees refused to clean Klan robes
AMMAN, July 4. (Reuler~-Beal1<­
type foreIgners arc barred from enter-
lOa Jordan under orden wued Sunday
by the )ntenor MiniStry
Any sueh foreIgner now lD Jordan
will be munechately deported. the
M100Stry said
SINGAPORE. July 4, (Reulerj.-
Pollee broke up two separate left-wiD.
demonstralions m different pacta of
Sll1gapOII: Sunday •
.police lOurces wd both were "minor"
affalCl, apparently pIolcstina a lOvern-
ment ban on an anti.-Amencan procca_
sian by two extreme leftwmg parties-
the Bansan 'OClall" aod party Rakyat
The procession was planned in p~
test over American lDtcrv'ention in
Vellnam
, ,
THE KABUL 'l'DUS'
One of the offibals, Frantz Va-
IlIselte, saId an umdentlfied sub-
marine had been spotted as well
as the two US aIrcraft and 'two
Amncan surface shl~ on the edge
of the test zone
The three officJals, one of them
genelal assembly PreSIdent Jac
ques Tauraa, watched the dawn
explOSion of the plutomum de-
Vice form the French alrcrafl car
ner Foche about 40 nauttcal mtles
[rom the Atoll
They said they were so close
that obsel vers on board. had to
shield their eyes trom the glare
But they saw the mushroom cloud
Tlse Immediately to a height of
1,000 metres yards then climb to
6 000 metres (yards)
Ten hours later helicopters lan-
ded them on the opposIte SIte of
the Atoll to the eXplOSIOIP SIte and
they walked abOUL fOI hal.1 an
houl wlt.hout protective clothing
They sald the mushroom cloud
moved off about five degrees
south of Ils predIcted easterly
course after the blast, but would
still be well clear of inhabited
areas
The mushroom cloud was dn!t~
109 eastwards from Moruroa 10
the dlrectlon of South Arnenca
A French spokesman saId the
cloud's course was showmg only
a mmor devIabon from the ex-
pected route and conSIdered well
wlthm safety lumts
Warsaw Pact
(( ontd from page 3)
could air thoses problems and dts-
cuss them freely as mothers bro-
ach thplr IOdlvldual concerns m
Its columns
Smce women have been giVen
the vote It IS the duty of the gov.
ernment to see that thIS segment
of the electorate IS well mformed,
and enlIghtened so that they mar
exercIse thiS priVilege respottsI"
bly
The young women of today
who will be tomOi row smothers
should not be forgotten Perhaps
the Mmlstr.y of Educatton mIght
pubhsh a bl·weekly espeCially for
young hlriS of student age, carry-
Ing artIcles on education and pre-
paratIons for womanhood fthySl-
cal tramUlg and sports to msure
gOQd h.alth should also be em-
phaSized
(Contd from page I)
Gomulk<l, w~re already rep' rl..:d
to be h::JvlO~ pre-summit talk"
here yesterday
East Geunany's delegatIOn, led
by parti' hrst secretary and h<:'iH'l
of state Walter Ulbricht, ~rl I\.L~
by tram 10 the evemng
HungPrI..tn, Buigarum ann ( .i:'~­
choclov Ik leuders are due to fly
In dUl.ng the morning In time for
an aft~rll\lUl start to the talk.."
Sou'ces Ic:admg to the co.l!cr·
ence !'8Id there were repor-..s that
Ruman),J was trymg to manu:.l-
eyre for more mdependen~c wIt h-
I
In the Sovwt led pact But SL'(:ret
meetings or the defence and fot
/
IG'n CP.lI1lsters In Moscow have In-
dlc.Jl....d that a formula for unoly
haS o£>en citvised despite ~'Ime
dtITplc:n<t.:S
Women Publication
Three members of the French
PolyneSian General Assembly
who watchd the test on the lone-
ly Atoll about 800 mIles (1,300
kms) from here descnbed the Jet
as one o[ a type used to refuel
ancraft m mid-air
They said It was Similar to an·
other which flew over the test
Atoll Friday
PAPEETE, TAHITI, July 4, (Reuter)-
French officials claimed Saturday nIght that a UnIted States boe-
ing jet flew over Muroroa Atoll shortly after Saturday'a French
nuclear bomb test
For Chp1ce Afghan Handicrafts VISIt
French Officials Spot U.S.
J~t Flying Over Mururoa .
Atoll Shortly After Bomb Test
of Education BUIldIng
NEW DELHI July 4 (Reuler)-
IndIa s Commerce Minister, Manu
bhal Shah, nles to Mos~ow on
Tuesday seekmg Soviet agreeml!Dt
to revalue her Imports from India
followmg lasl months rup~e devalu
atlon
Under trade agreements with the
Soviet 'UOIon and East European
countnes IndIa exports goods to
equ.11 value of her Imports
After devaluauorr she would need
to export over <:0 percent more to
balanl.:e trade
While Shah IS 10 Moscow repre·
scntauves of East European coun·
tnes Will have talks WJth India offi
cials 10 Deihl Shah has saId he IS
<:onfident of a satIsfactory solution
to the problem despite IndIa s weak
legal case
About half of thiS year s planned
exports of 1.500 million rupees
(about lib militon sterling old r.lle)
have already gone
Shah Will also tackle chc qucsllon
of who pays the new export dutlcs
Imposcd since dev.IlUiltion
Under eXIsting agreements India
would be "able
Ongania Restricts Cabinet
From 9 To 5 Members
BUENOS AIRYES July 4 IReu
ters) -SenIor Enrique Martinez Paz
will be sworn In as Intenor MiniS
ter and General Jullo A leglia as
CommuOlcatlOns SecretMy of Ihe
new ArgenllOc regIme
Usually reliable sources satd Pre
sldent Onganla who seized puwer
from former Presldenl Arturo IIIla
SIX days ago Will restnct hiS cabinet
to hve Mmlsters compared \\Ith
OIne under the Jilla admlOistralton
Lleulen.lnt General Ongama dl!;-
missed seven Supreme Court Judges
who served under the flha admlllls·
tratlon and names five new jusliceS
who lake the oath of olhcc today
So far only two nallons have
formally recogmsed OngaDla s re
glm~ They are BoliVia and Spain
Most other countnes are expected
tu contlDue mBlotalDlng diplomatic
representation ID Buenos Aires
Australian Wins
French Grand Prix
RHEIMS France July 4 (Reu-
ter) ...-Australlan Jack Brabham
won the French Grand Pnx world
championship motor race here Sun·
day, dnvmg a Brabham-Repco
II was 40-year old Brabham"s first
victory m a world championShip race
sIDce 1960, when he won the world
tille,
Mike Parke of Bmam was second
10 a Ferran and New Zealander
Denns Hulme thud In a Brabham-
Repco to make It n. hlShly successful
day for the Brabham cars
The leaslDg hree lapped all the
other finishers
Indian Commerce
Minister Visits
Soviet Union
AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
Mohammad Jan GhaZl Wat near Spmzar Hotel m Mmlstry
Page 4
Algeria Marks 4th
Independence Day
ALGIERS July 4 IReuterl-A
Paklstam delegation Mrlved here
Sunday 10 attend Algena s fourth
mdepcndcnl.:t" ,tnnJvcr".lry celet;ra
tums
Tuday three days of festIVities
",tart to mark the annlvcrsary high·
lighted by the rebUrial on Algenan
~Jl of the EmIr Abdclkader
Thc Emler who died 10 &xtlc 10
Damascus In 1883 afler rcslstlng the
\"onquest of Algeria WIll he rebuned
herc on Tuesday
II Will be the biggest public de
monstratlon that Prime M IOlster~
Houarl Boumedlenne s regIme has
orgamsed durlOg Its year of power
About 50D 000 people anll some
40 foreign delegations arc expecled
to follow the cortege In ,I two·hour
prOl:esslOn to the cemetary where
Colonel Boumcdlenne will m.lke
funeral oration
In Damascuss Syna and Algeria
Sunday made pledges to IIbcrate
Palestine reaiLse Pan Arab unity and
lreate a Unified Arab SOCIalist
soucty
Syria s head of ~tate Dr Noure
ddm Attassl .Ind the Algerian For·
elgn MinIster Abdel-Azlz BOule-
",ka, gavc the pledges during a cere
mony In Damdscus In whlch the re-
main of EmIr Abdelkadcr were rc·
moved 10 preparatIOn fllr theIr night
back to Algeria today
Boutenlka indirectly attackcd the
proposal of King Felsal or Saudi
Arabl8 for an IslamiC Lonferencc,
saymg 'Religion should no' be
used as a deVice fo serve term pur·
poses and achieve personal ambl·
lions
China Agai~ Accuses
USSR Being Accomplice
With U.S.. Vietnam Policy
PEKING. July 4 (OPAl -Peo
pies Chma yesterday agam accused
the Soviet Umon of bemg an accom
pllce U S government "m ItS scheme
to force the Democratic Republic
of Vietnam to the conference lable
by bombmg"
The ChlOese news agent.:Y Hsm
hua commentmg on a statement o(
the Soviet delegate to the Geneva
dIsarmament conference Roshchln,
on July 30 saId that the US a.r
allacks on HanOI and Haiphong
would not alTel.:t the negotiations
between the US and thc Soviet
Union fnr a • dIsarmament agree
ment
ThiS statemenl by Roshchm prov-
ed once agam that the Icadmg
llLque 10 the SovIet UnIon IS an ac·
lomp!L,e of the UnIted States 'Hsi
nhua saId
Many Fear,ed Dead
In Nepal QlUJke,
5000 Homeless
KATHMANDU July 4 (Reu-
ler) -Between 80 and 100 people
arc feared dead and at least 5000
Me hornelen followlOg last Mon·
uay s earthquake In a remote moun
talnous region of western Nepal
Acting director of the American Aid
MISSion 10 Nepal Doctor John
Cool gave thiS estlmat~ when h...
relurned here after a helicopter VISII
to the devasated areas
He and Nepal s Agncullurc MI
nlsler, Khadgabahadur SlOgh, found
Chalrpur Village In the Bajhang diS·
tnct worst htl WHh (WO killed and
24 or ItS 83 houses totally destroyed
and all other bUildings badly damag-
ed
Most of Ihe earlhquake deaths Ie·
suited from fallms stones and
wooden beams In houses and rock
avalanches which hit people out
grazmg their flocks on the moun·
talD~ldes
5000 people who lost their homes
10 the earthquake were IJvlOg 10
makeshift shelters, Dr Cool saId
JAKARTA, July 4. (ReuterJ -Com-
mumilS and their followen attacked a
mosque JD Danduna, West Java. and
beat up Moslems at prayer, the official
Antara new. agency reported Sunday
lbe local Moslem youth org8!uaa-
tlon bas appealed for protection agamlt
attacks
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